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THE WAB DEFABTMENT.

.

The disgraceful madJle about' the War
Department, which has kept the country in
a turmoil for nearly * yenr,; at the sacrifice of
all'other interests, has finally ended, so far as
feueh an unclean thing cart be ended, by the
withdrawal of the miscreajnt Stanton. The
Ooluiubus<Ohio) •»•!««: j^etly observes ^hat
the ofSt-ial death of this nWipu^individnal
lias been as undignified and dishonorable as
iis ofiejal life was corrupt, tyrannous and
bloody^ He w*s literally kicked-oafr of=theofE.ce upon wbich he had fastened witlr the
tenacity of the-devil fish ;with all the concomitants of indignity and iiagrace. He devoured the plunder and the! salary of his office
as Iocs as he could, and far beyond the patience of tha people ; and'tBen sneaked out
of it, trembling at every shadow he met, in
the fear that it was some one of the thousand
victims of his diabolical tyrunny: He served
as the pivot upon which the impeachment
conspiracy- turned; ami-he has, gone down
with its failure, and in the) company -of- such
tools as Wade and Butler. His name will be
forever associated with the bloodiest despotism and the most disgraceful venality and
treason that could be committed under a re*
publican form-of government.
The successor of Stanton, Gen. John M.
Schofield, is, apparently, one of Andrew Johnson's predestined mistakes. He is only better
than Stantottin berng less notorious, and is
ouly less notorious for want of Stan ton's
opportunities. He has for a year or more commanded the satrapy-of Virginia, and'd?d all
Lia limited abilities would allow- towards
reducing that venerable Commonwealth to the
. '. condition of San-Domingo, and its people to
tilavcs and p'aupers. He wiji'arbitrary, malignant and fanatical to the last degree-, consorting and sympathising only-' with niggers and
carpet-baggers, who- alone reciprocated his
attention. Ho was ac- assistant architect ol
the nigger Constitation"of Virginia^a thing
that while serving as a monu nrcn ta? tp^heosis
of Abolition barbarism, is tjhe mostdisgrace- iul specimen of legislation ever produced.—
What this individual wiU'jdo as a successor
"tii Stanton may be anticipated from Ks/earecr
in Virginia, and that will proVe that" all his
- power will be exercised for the maintenance
of the military despotism in the South, and
the oppression and impoverishment of its
people. He is but a phase of the pestilence
which has devastated the country and subverted the Constitution j-andlmust be endured
until that healthier, breeze of the popular will
j-hall blow the whole plagnelfrom our shores,
.and the Abolition party fronl power.

GOINGDOWN!
Radicalism continues to sink in popular
esteem ; the ground-swell of righteous indignation is on the increase. From the Pacific
euastVehave cheering information. Oregon
held her elcotion on Monday week, and the
result was the eeaiplets route! of mongrclism.
and the. triumph of constitutional'principles.
*•, Six years sgo the Republican majority in this
, \ State was something over GjOOO. In 1£64,
Lincoln's majority was-1.400:; two years-agor
the pu'iont Governor was' elected by two
huvjrc-i, and the Representative in Congress
.'iy a .majority somewhat larger. Now the
'• '•, u-f.'L-raiie majority is twelve hundred for
':• :,:cientative, and an almost unanimous
Leg i*latuffc.which has to elec£ a United States
Senator in place of • Williams, the present
lladieal incumbeat.
. This is the first gna of the campaign since
.the Chicago bull-ring; pitted Hiram Ulysses
against the field, and the result is all that
could be desired. The sober, second thought
of the people is beginning to tell, and November will wipe out the treasonable cabal that
has been rioting in corruption, and sporting
with the liberties of the people. One by one
- they will sink into graves of obscurity, except
as they are brought up as criminals for the
offences committed against decency, and the
just administration of civil ;governmcat.—
Many of the thieves will doubtless retire from
the halls of Congress to find themselves contigned to the cells of Penitentiaries, where
they justly belong. Five years will not elapse
1-cforc Ben. Butler will be the inmate of a
State prison, or a wandering outcast from
society. Virtue will have her triumph, and
that right early. The peopleibf this country
, ; are bound to be free-^-to rid themselves of
crery form of despotism.
r
;.. . ' -:

AROTHEB POSTPOIIEMENT,
• On Wednesday last the United States District Court met in Richmond—Chief justice
Chase and Judge Underwood-presiding.
The Chief Justice called the case of Mr.
l»avis, when--Mr. Anderson,jof Mississippi,
one of the counsel for the defence, read 'an
agreement for postponement till October,
signed by Evarts and O'Conor. The Chief
Justice asked if the-Mj.ounsel were ready for
trial independent of this stipulation.
Gov. Welles, for tire' prosecution, replied
that in view of the absence of the District
Attorney, whose wife is in a dying condition,
the absence of the prisoner caused by this
stipulation, and the absence of Mr. Evarts,
who stood in position more directly repre- scnting'thc Attorney General, the case could
nut well be gone on with. ..He suggested
: czue day of this term in October, when the
Cliici Justice could attend.
The counsel for the defence moved for a
postponement, which the Chie£ JusticegrantcJ. saying at the same time that bad the
iwal taken place in May" a year ago, or last
lull, or now, it would have been more convenient, ior him as he was ready to try the
"i.-asc. He would, however, attend next term
il possible in view of his othersduties.
The witnesses, including Gen. B..E. Lee,
wore rco guised to appcaf thflj fourth Monday In November, and the prisoner's bail
':•-.'. I\LWwed.

Washburn and the
Grant's^

-PEESLBENT BUCHANAN.
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BEEKELEY.COUNTS",

From the New Era ol last week, we copy
JAMES BUCHANAN, ex-President, and in >
The capricious goddessf of fortune soraethe
following•:.
The
Washington
Express
gives
the
foBolrtimes smiles, bnt.ofteberfrowna.attiow'best fact, the last President oflheUnitedSt&tes,
Alittle girl? the daughter bf Mr. Jos.
laid schemw— Which we thiiAicaowt faft of die4-afc.his-home«ofi Wheatlandj near Lan- ing graphic sketcltoftha scenes and incidents
West,
of *b3B place.'W^s seriously, if not fatalsuccess—are n9»'UHfrejoentljf.*Uarfe4-»kh castev. PeoBsylyacia, OB-Monday sm,oj»ing, : which transpired' at the house of. General ly burntd on Monday pvening. She was atthe most mwtiJjfing failures. W« -grasp -at the first ojfJune/aitheadvanced age of seven- GttBton the evening wieo the Committee tempting to pour cor'Jypil on the fire to make
fion>. the-Chicago Convention informed him
the shadow,' and as it eludes as, we Wonder ty-seveo years.- M^BoctiANAS-was the last of his nomin&iOD:.
it bare-better, whei jc blazed out and caught
her dress. Her clones were literally burned
why it-Seemed so-tangible, when, in reality, of the old schot4 of statesmen,- whose patriot^
Te the*ye of tho* observant, last-evening
it was but the dead sea fruit, alluring us to ism-and ability con far red >so many, practical was-on interesting- one, so far as the scenes off her. She isfitiljgjjiving,but her condition
is critical.
disappointment:- The politician, whose cap- benefits and so much renown .upon the coun- and.< incidents transpiring, in- Gem, Giant's
— The-SundaySchooloftheM.E.. Church
ital coasisi a of- intpo4eiK»r-aodj arrogance, try- -Be was a Democrat from hia ewlicst parlor- were- concerned^ Each-- and every
South,
at Hcdgesville, purpose boldiug.aPic
member
of
the
Committee
seemed;
particu-v
damns the masses- because they cannot be led, yean, and'the principles of the -oldor states^Nie OR the "High .Knob" near that place, on
larly
desirous
to
make
himself.!
oonspicuomj,
like the breechy butt-, v,'ith Q ring in his nose, men, with whom he was coientpqrarj, govi -especially;, the brave and renowned Logan, Wednesday, !i)tfa day of Jane. JSach, familywhenever his plans' fail ofsaoceasjaBd whether erned his life from the time ho first'became who was ever gallant to the company present. is expected ao famish a basket of eatables.
Chief Manager Washbura, the signpost of The publics-are cordially^ invited to attend.—
he has merit or not, he ootioludci that he has prominently'. cottnected with politics. * IIis
the'Presidentjai
candidate—impelled by--duty TBc place-selected for holding the
been badly treated by ib*se-fopv?hom-he had exit from-.the Presidential chair was followed
delightful' for the purpose, and. asacrificed his email stock of honor, for the I by a total abandonment of those principles by griddle. * He^nust be present at«ll introduc- time may be- expected^
sake of whetting his bill on the public grind* | the succeeding administration of Mr, Lincoln, tions; hemust bow*very\oae ia..and every
—The Bar'Of. the-Shonandoah House was
Etbce. So long a» he is successful) the sorer? ; and the bloody and useless war that succeeded one oat; he must hear all remarks made to entered on Tuesday- night by_ burglars, ^aad
eigns are cajoled, and 'great respect for the i was the inevitable sequence of'the triumph his candidate, and if needs be, assist in the §40 stolen from- the' drawer, "
of tho fanatic school. Mr. BUCHANAN la^ answer. Tor.the ladies he was a perfect tJ^e*r-^---^i* . ' '^--'i . ' '. < ' ' " -*' " ' Q ' 'lr '. ."- ..." -^-V" "
will of of the people is expressed.
Charles the Tenth; to the.committee a Grand-.
- Hrillips oa Qrairit
Those who hare managed to acquire power bored to tho best of disability to pro vent that father Whitehead; to tbe press an exceeding
colKsion'Jbbtween
the.sections
which
he
had
and position by fraud have a sensitive dreadinconvenience and a decided bore, with tho
The irrepressible Wendell Phillips was out
of exposure when the least; reverse throws its beoo-taugbt by, and <kocw- in - common with anxious remark of "be sure you've got it /again on Friday, in another speech, at Bosshadow across their path) .and to prevent this, his cotetiiporarrea of-the c-er.lier times, would right": As he stood at the refreshment ton.
He said : :
table, smiling benignly upon bis protege, and
be
the
end
oflthevUnion
as
it
.was
created^
We will have the ballot fur the negro by
they carefully bottle; their wrath, or only perglanciug.askance at the different faces there
\
,mit it to escape in a smothered or strangled He ^i'ved to witness the melancholy, reuliza presented, doubtless revolving in his mind agitation, eoon.
A voice— how do you propose to do it ?
condition; For three yean and more, Joe ition of their Jeans in tho present d*p!orable which he would send (when ho became SecreMr. PhiHips— I propose to do it just as
Ohapline has been swaying the sceptre of al* and'anarchicalcondUionoi'.tK« country; Ho tary^of State) to this mission. or that, his Christianity oecupjed tho throne of the Cccthoughts even forgot themselves, and his demost universal power mjW^tyirginia; from' ! took no other part in politics, after his relin* struction
of strawberries and cream was im- ears^ £ lKHt4-;cBeers. J I. propose to do it
quisbmenfc
of
the
Presidential
chair;
than
to
.the Shenandoah to the Ohio, the radical parmense. Donnelly would - have had no show by telling Tnen just-what God tells me/ . I
ty has recognized him as the high-cockalorum ! Write"the hutory of his administration, which with Manager Waahbum last-evening^ -- • will do it by doing what the temperance, soGrant.and Colfax were near-each other at cieties, which are as hide bound as the churchof modern loyalty; the "Hon." has been pre- has been so virulently traduced ; .and in his
es, dare not do— examine a Bepublican > canfixed to a-name that is bu the synonym of i beautiful and secluded home he often repeat- the table, each enjoying an ice, when up didate for the Presidency— the most popular
stalked .a Westera-member of the committee,
dishonor; when he sn uffcd radical ismisneezed; ed the words placed into the mouth of .Card- with an inquiring mindfor fuels, and address- maa.in Aoerica, who cannot .stand up before
1
,
and -when he drank the party reeled. But linal Woolstey,
ing General Graat; said : "Who writes your* a-gbssof liquor without falling down. '[Great
"An old man, broken with the storms of state,
the. sun has at last melted the wax from^bis Itath come to lay bit weary bones among you,
speeches, General i"' General Grant looked silence, succeeded by applause.] I, will dp.it
:
jGive
him
a
little
eartb
for
charity."
,
.
at the committee man, but made no answer. by opposing the Bepubliean party where it.
wings, and like a candle moth ia a lard lamp*
bids me ''be silent about negro suffrage North,
he plunges and splashes, without the power [The meed ;he had a right to ask, allhough re- .The anxious member from the West-.again it will hurt jtjnr^partjr"— Be silent, about Gensaid : "We want to know.; .a^Golfax can make
of rescuing himself. With a proper apprecia- pudiated and scoffod by the fanatical parti" his own speeches and they say- you- can't/' eral Grant's-dripking it will hurt his chance."
:
tion of the qualifications for a radical mem- sanism of ithe.time, cannot bo withheld from General Grant turned awayfrom tho Speaker t reply', G64 bids me;speak what you bid me
ber of Congress, some partial friend had men* him by any history.proteuding tu be'just.
and made no answer. Colfax urned to the forbear. 1 will speak,- and let the. dead bury
Mr.
Buchanan.:
was.
born
in
Franklin
man from the West and requea id him not to their •'deadjiwhetfier thej bury, him in the
tf oired J6e's name as & suitable one to be sub'
-White,
icounty, Pennsylvania, on. the 22d of April,
stitutcd on the Congressional roll jjff that of 1791. flit) father emigrated to this country make any such remarks in futu/e.
The great feature of the evening, however,
Washburn and D&nneUy.
the- stupid Kitchen. The j bait wn .a good from Ireland and commenced life as a hardy 'Was the presence of the negro delegate from.
one, and Joe bit freely. It was jast the po- pioneer, but managed to acquire a competency North Carolina. His name, is «L II. Harris,:
In the House of • Representatives, on- Mon-s
sitioa be -coveted, and association with Butler that enabled him te give his son a classical a delegate in the Chicago Convention frdm day, Mr. Poland, from the select Committee,
ami Stevens was all that was needed to hand education. In 1809 Mr. Buchanan graduated ibe Fourth District,of^orth Carolina, late a j on the 'Washburn-Dorinelly. investigation,
with high honor at Dick insert College. In
his name down to posterity enveloped in in- December of that year he commenced • tho member of the North Carolina Constitutional reported that Mr. Washburce. had withdrawn
^Convention, ^candidate for Congress, (he deDonnelly of bribery
famy. lie wanted the nomination, and his study of law. He was admitted to .the .bar clinecl, however, in.iavor of aparpetbag'ger,). all charges against MT;
and corruption, and a: ": charges affecting his
sordid nature yearned for the five thousand November 17,1812, being than, little, more and now a member of the; Committee, to ap- character and standin; -as a member, that Mr.
a year and the stealings., Clarksburg was -his than 24 years old, So successful-was he as a prise the Iladical nominees of their good luck .Washbunr. had raisecj /the question that the
lawyer^ that at tho age. of' 40 he was enabled at Chicago. ,
.
'
.-.-•:•
committed had no rif yit to inquire into tbe
Waterloo, and McGrew was jthe Blucher who to
retire from the profession. At the age of ; Jlo was introduced; of course, by the im- other charge affecting ilr. Donnelly's hutory
flanked him. His old guard, that had stood 23 Mr. Buchanan became a member of the mense manager Washburne, but neither Gen*
to him, made an effort to save their favorite, TRennajrvanii Legislature. In W20 Mr. crul Grant, (Jolfas, the ladies present, nor before he became a m> nber ; that he was not
the, prosecutor,- and i^ald not undertake- to
>ut to no. purpose. His sun of power was-ob- Buchanan entered Congress, and; in* 1831, at any. one of the great Radical Moguls'seemed prove the truth of fSe charges; that Mr.
seurcdj and is- destined soon to go- down in. tbe close of bis fifth term, was sent as Envoy; to know Brother Harris. The company at Donnelly had offered to prove the falsify of
larknessj from which it will 'neve* emerge, Extraordinary, to-St Petersburg. On his re- one- timo were nearly all crowded in the back the charges and pay all the expenses of tho
turn. 1833 .he was elected to tio U, S. Senate, parlor, while Harris was observed standing
until lit up by the sulphurous Ukiminat ions and under the Administration of Mr. Polk he solitary and alone in a corner.of the front witnesses, but that the committee took the
ot the devil. He woa't get to Congress ;; his filled the office of Secretary of State; .One parlor room. There ho remained for over view that the actions of members before being
elected to Congress r'cre not a proper quesast chance is gone; nad-heneeforth the June- of the first acts of L'resuleut Piurce's admin- half AUt-hbur—the observer/no ona except tion of parliamentary privilege; and; that'
reporters,wbo proceeded to take side notes Mr. Washburn had retracted what he had said
rags of despondency will continually buzz in istration was to appoint Mr. Buchanan, Minis- the
1
ter
to
Engload.
He
returned
to
tbe-U.
S-.
ia
of
Brother-II
arris' solitary condition. It was on the floor. - The committee therefore asked
lis.earsj whiist the cold lizzards of disappoint185G, received tho nomination of the Demo- a fact to which many can testify", that neither to be : discharged, from the further considerament will constantly crawl over him.
cratic Convention in Jnne, and on the 4th of Grant nor Colfax, save at the, introduction,
.
According to Walker of the Wheeling' March, 1857, was inaugurated President of took any notice of Harris during the evening. tion of the subject/ ;, " - '
Mr.
Donnelly
(the
report
having
been read)
tryistcr, his chagrin at failure -was nntamea- tho United States. At the close.of hl= term He wag like our Jake ou a pie^nic, '^not fixed." . said, he could not expr^s the vie wa he entertie, and with accustomed profanity he blurted of office in 1861, Mr. Buchanan retired to —or poor Sambo at a dan.ce. ''wsjdoui l?iuai tained of it, because tm gentleman from Illihis estate at Wheatland, whero he passed.the being dor."'
",
nois was not in the hall."; He would, however,
out at Clarksburg, when the result was known,. remainder, of. bis lifa:.
Gicn. Hawley, Ofen Logan" nqr- saj of. the call the attention of the House and country
:
'By G—d we have lost all but honor, and'if
larger Radical guns deigned to notice thia to tile-fact that the gentleman had unequivwe had had any of that, I suppose it would
practieal innovation of black upon white. lie ocally retracted so much of his charges as ho
POLITICAL _iBREVITIES.
4
_
•
- • ., i. »-, "
was not noticed by the politicians, and only
lave gone too." Very likely, but fortunatei — Thad. Stevens-,: says the New York pitied- by the reporters, lie "stuck," how- would be compelled either to retract or to
prove.
y, this commodity was not endangered, as it Times, has just bad the pleasure of. witnessever, remaining.until supper; secured a place
Messrs.: Majnard, Burr and Poland objectid net enter the ring. Down goes Chap. ing a spectacle which J*e waa-oace anxious, to at the table, and, like all true breeds of the
ing
to Mr. Donnelly's proceeding with his reinc — brother Stubbs will preach his funeral. behold; On the 2d of March, when impeach- African type, did fall jjostio^ to- icei^, berries,
marks, the. report was ordered to be printed
and recommitted'.
" '"!
ment was introduced to the House, Le cried,
ABONETOBOEEJIAN,
•
n
^sKsM'
•''
'
(raising his finger over his head and-pointing
Letter nfflrSenator Grimes*
The Iladical party of this jstate, in ConRIOT IN WASBEINSTON.—A negro \ riot
toward the Senate,)'Viet mo see- tiie-recreoait
occurred in Washington city on A7cdnesday
ention assembled, threw the following bone who dares to tread back upon his. steps and' Tfcihc Uhicago Tribune :- • •
night, last^ occasioned by the election of a
o the presput"; Governor, ia the shape of a
WASHINGTON, May»26,1868:
tote on the other side. Point me out one
It in not true that I have now, or ever, had Radical Mayor, which a city paper thus
who dares dp it, and you show me one who any hostility to Mr. Wade. < I never had the describes L—The negroes to the number of
Resolved, That the Union men of West
!
5,000 strong gathered together and marched
Virginia recognize in the prest nt Chief Mag- dares to be .regarded as uifatnous by pos- slightest misunderstanding with aim iu my through the principal streets of the city,
strate of our State, Arthur I. Boreman, the terity." We don't know how the spectacle
It is not true that I ever sought to be, or hooting and yelling, tbc negro women crowdfirm .and fearless patriot*,, the sugacious states- of Monday and Tuesday affected Mr. Stevens.
ing* the sidewalks, and .encouraging the
man, the man- w-ho- has, in his administration, But when he saw the oldest and most distin- ever desired to be, a candidate for Vicc-Pres-- demonstration. Forney made an incendiary
made treason odious and loyalty respectable; guished members of the Senate, the ablest ident r or President pro- tempers «f the-Sen- address to the negroes from a window of the
ate.
and by hi» integrity and loyalty to principle
It is-not true that Chief Justice Cbaso Chronicle office, inciting them to vengeance
lawyers
in
the
body,
the
men
who
were
the
the Slate of West Virginia is indebted in
oa the whites which had the effect to sender
part for her proud place in tbe Union of these founders of the Republican party, and are nought to influence my judgment in the im- them perfectly uncontrollable. .The police
peachment
trial.
I
neveF
hod
aworstpf
eoaStates. We owe him-a deep- debt of grati- now in iis main pillars, pronouncing against
were perfectly powerless, ^and the negroes
tude fur contributing so-much to our pros- impeachment, be taust have felt how little vcrsation with the- Chief Justice on t&at sub- rushed, along the streets with such fearful
ject, or on the subject of a new party, or of
perity and peace. When others in high
taunts and abuse that the whites were complaces have faltered, he has ever proved true &is threats had amounted to. He must have any political party; nor did h'e ever mention pelled to confine themselves to their houses.
to his trust. Our confidense in him is una- become conscious that there were* some men the subject of the Presidency to me. ' I have Sowen, the negro candidate for Mayor, also
bated, and we shall continue to honor him who spurned his dietatioa and scorned his not been in the house of the Chief Justice made an address complimenting the negroes
for more than two years;
*
with this confidence wherever and whenever menaces.
It
is
not
true
that
I
have
ever
beeen dis- on their capacity for s/.lfgovernnient. Two
he may wish to. serve us.
;'
j —The story that "old Grimes is dead," is satisfied with the reconstruction plan oi Con- white men were brutijy murdered by the
With penetrating discrimination the mem- untrue. It is old Ben Wade that's gone! gress. So far from it, I was one of the seven infuriated negroes, ancVthe house of one of
bers «f tbe Covention have been able to re- The bluff old fellow sank to everlasting politi- senators who were members of the Joint Com- the judges of election completely gutt^L—
cognize qualities in his Excellency that have cal rest at Chicago. Kicked out of. the Sen- mittee on Reconstruction, and signed the re- One of the men who was murdered was cut
with a razor in front of the Baltimore and
hitherto remained undiscovered. He is de- ate oi the United States by the Democracy port. I was chairman of the sub-committee Ohio Kailroad office, on Pennsylvania avenue,
scribed as a "firm and fearless patriot," when of Ohio, refused the Presidency by his own OD the State of Tennessee, and it was upon and His blood now dyes the pavement.
my recommendation that the -State was so
iu truth, his patriotism never elevated itself colleagues in the Senate, and defeated in a early restored to the Union. ' AN INCIDENT.—Thc^/ynchburc Virginian
above the thirst for position; he is denomi- delegate convention "fresh from the people,"
It is not true that I am now, or over was,
gives
the following interesting incident aa
nated a " sagacious statesman," whilst he is Old Ben may be considered as a poor old either directly or indirectly, interested-in the
Chicago
Tribune
newspaper.
I
do
not
know
having
recently transpired in tbat city: •
only the meanest party trickster, who does' horse turned out on the commons to die. The
nor ever have known, how the Tribune news- . "Among the distinguished strangers in this
not scruple to engage in any meanness that defeat of Wade by the Convention, shows paper editorial corps is organized, what is
has the feintest promise of advancing the in- that impeachment is regarded as a farce, and its capital, who are its stockholders, or what city, last week were General llobcrt E. Lee
and Itev. William E. Munsey, Happening
terests of bis party. " The man who has, in" should be taken by such men as Butler and is the value of its stock. Nor1 -have I ever to meet on one of our streets, Mr. Munsey,
his administration, made treason odious and Stevens as an evidence that tbe farce is becom- sought to influence the course of that paper though he bad never eeen him before, at
loyalty respectable." We are not fully aware ing insipid and tedious, and should be entirely in any measure, public or private. I am sor- once recognized tbe General, stopped, stepped
ry to be compelled to add that the story, eo off the sidewalk, uncovered his head, and
of .the means used by the Governor to make withdrawn from the boards,
circumstantially related and published that stood motionless until he had passed. General
treason odious, nor are we very confident that i —.Greeley is now for Grant, but he the wife of the editor of that paper is my Lee, in return, respectfully raised his bat.—•
any such result has been accomplished; but wasn't when be wrote the following:— daughter, is not true
Not a word waa spoken ; but the great heart
It is not true that I ever had the slightest of the eloquent divine w ;s so moved at meetwe do know that so-called loyalty has not at- "More soldiers were uselessly slaughtered in
sympathy with the general policy of Mr.
tained any great degree of respectability in the late war through the blunders of drunken Johnson's administration. I have had no ing the grand old hero mat the tears welled
this section of his Excellency's bailiwick, and officers, than by the bullets of the foe." personal intercourse with Mr. Johnson for up to bis eyes and ran down his hollow cheeks.
It was tbe spontaneous t; 'bute of genius and
in the keeping of its present representatives When the editor of the Tribune dealt Grant two years; never asked him for a favor, and virtue to greatness and /odness'
it is not likely to rise above the average.
this blow between the eyes, he was lot Chase; never received one from him.
It u true that when I took an oath that
THB FEAE or FOBK!ET.—Forney has a
"The proud .place of West Virginia in the •but having gone over to Grant, we demand
"in all things appertaining to the trial of the fresh grievance. It is that the features of
Union of these States," is a sublime concep- to know whether the Tribune change has also impeachment of Andrew Johnson I would
Chase and Fessenden, grown hideous in the
tion, and must have bewildered the brain in made Grant any less a butcher or drunkard ? render impartial justice according to tbe Con- loyal eye,, continue to deface the national
which it originated. What desp debt the Will the Tribune answer this polite question ? stitution and the law," I ceased to act in a currency. Forney has discovered that Mr.
people of West Virginia owe bin i " for con* L—When Grant's father appeared in .the representative capacity; I became a judge, Fessenden has a "lean and sinister physiogtributing so much to their peace and pros- Chicago-Convention 'the band played "Hail acting on my own responsibility.and accounta- nomy," which ''shrivels and twists on the
ble only to my own conscience and my Maker;
perity," is beyond our comprehension.
Columbia," and the delegates cheered. The and no power could force me to decide, in twenty-five cent fractional notes." "Must
No Governor in tho Union, unless it be old man then got up and said that he had not such a case, contrary to my convictions, to we," appeals to the universe the plaintive
Forney, "must we see t! ese men every time
the godless Brownlow, deserves the execra- done anything in particular, but the delegates suit- the requirements of a party^whefher we open our pocket-bj ^>ks ?" "Must the
tions of tbe people to a greater .extent than ^mothered him with shouts of. "You had a that party were composed ol my friends or my working man, every tin v* hie h'andlcs his hard
JAMES W. GBIJIES.
earned paucity, be leer;:J at by the countethis same Boreman, who has retarded the boy; that is enough!" * Henceforth let it be enemies.
nances
of the men who! ave made that little
prosperity of the State, by urging the enact- understood that any man who "had a boy" is
WHAT IMPEACHMENT HAS COST.—The
less?"'-'
. • • • • • : ^ ^ - -'
ment of the hiost arbitrary laws, for their entitled to Hail Columbia and three times cost of the impeachment trial of the President of the United States is estimated at four
government. He has brought the ballot-box three in a Radical convention.
—The last sensation |f the accidental dishundred thousand dollars. The probability
into contempt by the appointment of unscrucovery
of a whiskey spring, near Nodaway,
i —It is said, with what truth we do not is, it will exceed five hundred thousand:
pulous and dishonest boards of registration, know, that the expenses of the negro dele- Some witnesses cost five thousand dollars each Missouri. The. liquid flows from between,
who have stifled the voice of the1 people, by gates to Chicago was paid out of the fond of It is reported that the* bill for. printing- the two rocks, and looks like highly colored branrunning tbe machine in the exclusive inter- the Freedmen's Bureau. If the rumor be tickets of admission amounts to six thousand, dy, but it tastes and smells like pure whiskey
est of the radical party. In many oases, as true, it is of a piece irith much more of the dollars. Thus much are the; people taxed, and has the same intoxicating effect The
in this single ease, to gratify .the malice of.
man on whose farm it has been discovered
in this county, the most consistent Union «k>ing of the Radicals.
Thad. Stelvens & Co.^A&aqy'Argiu. '"
expects to realize a fortune by the well.
men have been ostracised because they dared
to condemn the conduct of Boreman and his | —The New; York Tribune suggests that
— The President has not as yet determined Shouldn't wonder f...
unprincipled minions. And yet, radicalism phen tho Senate appoints a successor to For- positively upon the new nominee for the
If the Radical majority in .Washington city,
Attorney Generalship, although it is thought
regards Arthur Infamous Boreman as a patriot and statesman. He may bo in the esti- ncy,it ought to select some one who will attend more-than probable that he roayVsend in the - has been reduced more , ' tn two, thousand
mation of political plunderers, but he never to the duties of the- office. It charges that name of Mr, Evarts. Should h < do so, it is votes under the very nos«' - f Grant, Colfax,
not doubted that Mr. Evarts's nomination trill Forney and Butler, how i. tfch wiH it not he
can be so regarded by the decent white
Forney
• . j .did nothing** ;but
i draw a salary
* he never
evcav State of sac
earned.
reduced in eyeay
sue Union5?•'•
meet the same fate as that of -Mr. Stanbery. T«?rlur«rl
of this or any other State.
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^ —Senator Henderson, of Missouri, it ia
said1; will soon many Miss Mary -Foot, a
charming Saratoga yooag lady, BOW in WashGreat preparations afa, ow being made in ington. The Senator is > bachelor, in' hia
this city for the purpose'of accommodating forty-seventh year. Miss Fool is a bright
the numerous delegations w ho'are to be pres- blonde, with large loetruus c vts, and a wealth
ent in New York during the first week in of golden hair.
July, from ail parts of the Union, to take
part in the deliberations which, are to result
BALTIMORE MAEKETS.
in the nomination of the next President and
BKfOKTBD WCSCI.T >T
Vice-president of thef U ailed States oa a
HOUGH, R1DENOT8 4 LAN6DON.
Democratic national 'platform. Tammany
Hall will aooomodate an. immense assemblage GRXER A L COMMISSION MERCUAST3
124 Swttlt En taw St., Baltimore.
within its capacious walUs, but as it is calculated that each delegate will be accompanied
SATUIDAT, Ju&«,6, lo&J.
GOLD.— 13SJ*
on.au. average by at least ten friends or backers, it will be necessary to find quarters in
other places for this immease concourse when
13i)0»US4»
the labors of each day's session are concluded.
Irving Hall has. been engaged . bj th* State
Central Committee of Pennsylvania for the
1.03* l.U
85% 9S
convenience of the delegation from the Key»** 2t>
stone-State, and Masonic Hall will furnish
.sleeping quarters for the entire* PendJeton
escort, which is -to number over five hundred
K1BBIED.
math.- Tfre walls of the Academy of music
trill oaee again resauacV a in days of yore,
On the 19th ult.. by Rev.M. F.. Culler, Mr.
to the eloquence of D«n* ratio oratcis, and SA.MSEL
to Mitt PRUDENCE BAKER-both of
it is also belisved. that th( Jircus building ru- Berkeley count;.
N«tf Rirhmoo.t, Ray county. Mo., on Uxs 16th ot
the vicbity will be engagi" ^fpr theaficonuooTy*on Dine*%SAM.U£L. A.
dation of outside Southfrr^-JelegatioDS. The At>rtl,>y,R«T.
LARD to MMBGKRTU&DE c. GROYE, .
Everett House will furnish board.- and lodg- of George G. Grove, formerly of tbi< county
Onth«ait*«l»., by-fler. G.G. B»Jtrr. JOHN R.
ing to two hundred and fifty- delegates and
JIAliY C. SPA>GLEfi-»ll ot
their friends from Maryland and 'other bor- FURTNEY.to&HM
Ferry.
der States. The. Uanaock men will congregate at the Astor Home in large numbar?,
and negotiations .are - now going on with, the
proprietors of this house and delegations
.
from Illinois aad Connecticut TJte Con- lowmd severe affliction,M-s.SAltAU A. TOBMC,
wifi of Mr. Suaael C. Yanag, ia (be 49* year of
necticut men have a desire to secure the la- her a?c.
.-^ .'^wKw •
dios' ordinary for a caucus room to meet in'.
In Martin«b«irff,on the 2^th olt.,PHIUPCLA»Five hundred delegates and their friends are TQK, soi) of Edmund and Charlotte R. Peudlctuii.
expected at the Astor House. Accommo- in the ISth year of hU age.
At his residence in tliia county, on the 3Kt ult..
dations have been made ready at the St. Mr.
HENRY UNDERDONE, ia fab ?• ih year.
Nicholas Hotel for twelve -hundred' persons
wbo are expected to be present at the Con- N E W A D V K R T I 5 E M B 35 TS .
van tion. TTie Chase men and supporters of
Governor English of Connecticut, will bo
FAIB
found at this hotel principally. At the SouthHE CATnoUC LADIES OF HARPER* FERern and New York Hotels preparations on a
RY, W. V.A.. will huld a Fair and Festival iii
grand scale are being perfected for delegates the Armory
Buildings,
from -the Border and Southern States, and
COAIHENCIMG JUNE 13th, 1869,
the denizens of these hustelries will once .more to continue bpeh (lay a*d nl^ht for one wee);; Ike
behold the familiar faces of stauaeh. South- proceeds to l>e applieU to. the purrhaJe of a UKL1.,
a:nl to i:i.-\k'iig uecc*(nry repairs to St. P c U i l j
ern Democrats. Th a- Everett House is ne- Church.
Tbe public generally are invited.
gotiating with .the Vera/^nt delegation, and
. A H\ND3OME GOLD-h£A0ED CA>'E»
it is probable, that the ( 'eon Mountain Boys valued at $M>, will be voted to Ihq teo*l popuflir
will btj found here in ' ge numbers. The pentlemoa i« the cou«ty— 2.Vccuts fwfcr.vole. Tim
t o U o w i n j ij.-nileujcn have bcua npiuiaatctl nx mnPendlcton men will agj1 rtgate themselves at didatea:—
AleMrs. Ilobu N. Dt\kr. Ww.'F. Corkthe Fifth Avenue flotcr^'. The irrepressible, nine, Ja».T. IlccJ, Capt. D. J. Yuuiiff. Dj. Jaa. S{
indefatgiable, and nevei \o-be-beaten Golooel O'JDooncll, Wru U. Fiizpauich, S. V. Vnniw, M
T. N. Hcjkrtt; Win. II. Tr«»cr«, i.t
Woolley, of Cincinnati^hp had the honor of WaUli,
Cbarlcstovu. and Benj. F. Iforrfcun ui SlM-ph.-r.l^
kicking Butler some, woeks sincu in Wash- town. Jndepeinlcnt r.milid Urj, liowever, are in
ington, and who>isvnow ensuring imprison- viirti . Al«o, a hand*oin« pair of UOLO SLEK V K
to bo voted t» toe mwt pupuiut Ynui^r
ment for his country's sake, has secured BUTTONS,
Man. The poll* in both c**c* U> be iu Uu lutoti* i'.'i
impartial
juit^a.
••
rooms for the West Virginia 'delegation at
the fifth Avenue .Hotel. The 'New York _ June.9. 18&>— 2t.
State Delegation, numbering sixty persons,
i^iarsjiatled by^Mr.Sam'lJ.'Tilden, alsoiwenY Bomc-rarann my «ral as notary i* nii<rbiiit.
ty-six delegates from Indiana, will stop £k the
Aoy inforoiaiiuu «o tbat I ran pff it. will to
Fifth Avenue Hotel, headed by their chair- very i l i . i n k f u l l y rci-ci irej— or J will pir» $7 5tf fc.'r
delivery. It U of no u.e to any ouc but ny. e l f .
IUZQ, Lafayctto Dehin. The Illinuis delega- ila
and 'not vr-ry much to nuv
tion of thirty persons, under the. charge of
.Ituie_9. \*1tf - tt. _
SA-M'L RiDENOl'B.
Storer, of tbc Chicago Times, and the Ohio
delegation of forty-two persons, with thoir
AM -now under way atjSTJUUERa M1LJ,. I J
gallant chairman, General G. .W. McCou»«,
luilca north of Ix:cluwn,^rjndiDjjtCORN, I I Y L ,
will also occupy quarters at the Fifth Ave- tr?., n n d espect to be prupitn-tl lo..inanu(acturo
nue Hotel. Committee and caucas rooms, FJ.UUR by tbc timc.lhe uew vrup in ready. Hcin^
a Practical Miller myiell,'! *b<m pi.vc tin- hii«inr.-i
have been engaged at all the hotels named uiy personal and pruiupt altentioo »t atl iiuw*.-from the first day of July until the close of I nave no protnifca tu uiakr, ulhrr llivi l.*halltry
to (luaJtncarr^lnao-iicau.Uy all L>aiitt-» *ho itwiy
the Convention, which will begin its session bo
interested.
THUS. C. TRJU
on the fourth of July. It will cost east delJune 'J, 1868— 3t.
egate about seven dollars a day to live ia this
city during the .Convention, including the
necessary trifling expenses of tho barber's and
">»•
bootblack's fees and car fare. -Jlauy leading
do., MJHM) Plcftffin? L«tb,
statesmen and politicians have engaged (rooms
3t),OUO O^k Soiu^!c.s. Oak.Sliuiglm;* LilU.
Fencing' Plan Is. and U.nl-nj, L.^ i.»i I'.i^i , .
at the different hotels from the 20th and -5th
on lh<!ii»eror,iIcIrv.Trdin f» w » ;
of June until tbe close_of the Convention, .in GONDOLAS—
LL'.MIIK^l -t.y the H««at Uul per order, jJelitcr-j
order to have time to perfect their manipula- at any point yn tlieSUciuadoah.
. W . J . HAWKS.
tions and organization of tho .country delegaA -en i for J l i f . c r &. Co.
tions. The- admirers of .Charles Francis AdF. P,
ams from Maseaohusetf .-.-, " -New Hampshire
and Vermont willircpos^'heir ashing limbs
at the Clarendon Hotel. '^$)raiany Hall will
. • fu.xuLKSTowM, J u n e I,
be fully ready by the 25th of June, and the r I 'PIR.p»ttnerhUip berrtoforn txiitinf uurfrr the
inaugural or dedicatory ceremonies will be JL l i r l l J 11.1 liX i.l S. A . l i u m i i l l l -er k « ' ( ) . . li.u { I n
been diwohfd i.y mutual cuuncul. .'h. A. Hamas described below, one of the must imposing day
burger i« aluueautliurizcd in nrltli- fur i l l . lit in
description ever beheld in New York of a 6
8. A . U A M B l ' K G E U li CO.
political nature.
All persons knowing (hcmtclvr* to be i
A meeting of the Sachems of the Tammany to the fate firm, will call sod reltlr.
S. .\.H.\MBVRCElt.
Society was held ycster Jjy at the office of
June 9, 18CS-5I. F. T.
Mayor Hoffman, for the. purpose of making
lirr UK E KK A M ES^Jtwi jrccrivt d a l«t of U-»o.
arrangements in reference to the decoration
tilul Picture iVauiu, C x l O a m l KinftlUT rizr*,
of the new hall and in preparing tho regalias far sale
low by
L- I J i . X K l . K .
June ?). 13W.
.
of the order. Arrangements were made in
reference to the Fourth of-JuJy decorations SPECTACLES.-A, iineiot of elegant Sleeirrasjie.
of the main hall of tbe Tammany building, O Spectacle*, to suit all ag-ef. If juu winli tukiva
ayraiffhc restored, call and get a pair »'.
and Judge Albert Cardozo was selected to your
JJD* 9. l.-aa.
L DlNglE'S.
read the Declaration of Independence on tbat
HARVEST WHISEJ3Y~
day. The internal decorations of the hall
IJAYE a gwotl arifclc at a low price. t'nH •»<)
will be of an unique and tasteful character,
examine. Judl rccvivcU by
W.
and tbe committee have under advisement a
June », 1868.
^_number of. plans for that purpose. The ComARVEST4 SUPPLY.-I am now
mittee with the National Democratic Commitgcceral asinrtnient of Harvt«i Urtjcerirt]
lowest prices. Call and look fur vuursclrcj U-lor«
tee in .regard to the place where the National purchasing.
W. KBY.
Convention shall be held, have not yet;'tlirough
OTOMAC HERKI.SG.-3He tare ju«t receive*!
their chairman, Hon. Wm. M. Tweed, rea print* lot at Putoinati Hcrriaff.
ported; but it is understood that the National
Jane 9, 1SGJ.
KEARSLEY It. SIlEKBKg.
Convention will assemble immediately after
ARVEST GROCERIES.-*« arc n«w reccir.
the inaugural ceremonies ot Tammany buildlag a large stock of Groceries, which we ara
at very low prices.
ing shall be completed, in the main hall ol icllin''
Jane 3,1863.
KEABSLEY It gHEEBEK.
that edifice. The members of the Tammany
AFETY
Pos«.
for
sale b~
Society will appear iu full regalia, and the
June 3, 1B63.
RAX8QN Jt prKE.
building will be dedicated r mid imposiag cere1
TfWEGriserThreshing
Mschipe.
6>r*aU l.r
monies. It being sufficie '.ly understood that 1 Jane9.lS68. ;
BAWSON fc PUKE.
Tammany Hall will be tl place wherein the
ATlSST Iron Clad Whitewt»bBnj»be», fnrMla
AT
National Convention wilf ;cet, the friends of
by
the different delegations a. > securing eligible
PBITAfEJOABDINe
locations in the vicinity to. Barter themselves.
Arrangements have beenj«^ade whereby toe 1 »11 REE or Jour Ceotlrtnen, AT good rhsrsrfer
Pendleton escort from Cincinnati will be ac- ' M. and steady habit*, can obtain Hoarding1 MI •>commodated at Masonic HalLand negotiations Private Uooir, aa reasonable ttriiw. Apply at
May 3. HftV- tf.
BfllorrlCg.
are pending, on the part of representatives
from the Eastern States, to secure Irving Hall
for the accommodation of die friends of the \ YOUNG MAN about 17 or IS rear* old, ia •
*X Drugstores Oce who is williu£U»appIjr hiuiEastern delegations; while arrangements arc jI sell
to tbe btuiners, will find a good jHuaiion.
being made to secure the Academy of Music
Apply throi.eh letter to
for a series of .monster public demonstrations
during the evenings' while the Convention
shall be in session.—Net '-_* York World.
(~\3 Sabbatk' aftcraMB la*t, t-lost IB Cbarteslawo,
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Interpreting the Platform,
: The Radical Editors of Missouri had a
meeting at St. Louis a daj or two after the
adjournment of the Chicago Convention.
They interpret the platform to mean, universal negro suffrage and negro equality, and
say that:
All who faithfully support a government
are entitled to the ballot; that the prejudice
of color, which denies just equality and civil
and political rights, is the blot on^ur nation
and the fruitful soil from which Democratic
votes are spontaneously produced. It is therefore the duty of every Radical to tabor to
break down that prejudice at once, the gharae
and peri] of the Republic; that as editors we
will strive to inluence the Iladical party to
give open and vigoroOs 'snpport fo impartial
suffrage.
Every man who is'in'favor of the speedy
establishment of negro suffrage and negro
equality in all the states should vote for Grant
and Colfax. No man wl p is opposed to it
can conscientiously doso.
.-

mr

containing aometbin^ over T»-rs7»-F<** DOHA i »,
and a number of Papers, valuable only to me, anof
•w-liich 1 am auiiouj to recover. I will ^ire K f V E
DOLLARS to any ouc wbo will return nic tbc Forket-Book; but if toe party vbo finds i'.bas aot ho«e-ityerjoug-h to return the whole to aney lie can retain tbr rxonryifhe will leave the paper* »t tbe P<
OlSce. in CUarfcstowo.
- JuflN 1JILL15«8.

HEW GOODS
A ROTHER supply of LADIK»' DRESS GOODS
^V received So- day. sorb *• Mozaaibiqaea, Crapa'
MorcU, Alpaca Luetre, De JLaines fcc.

J
R

PUNS' Improved Paint for Tin Boo&— be*t pro'sertmtive paint ia tue— 16> rate ty '
May. 1^.^68.
RANSO.V »

EFHJGEaATORS. tTalei Coole
Freezer*, of the J*t««laadtunst appror«I kia*
* Dt/JtBtar «Ue bv
n^LCWRa^diTTl^te^'lCfotfi; Wfite an-f V^ksd
Jf 44 Matting, for sale by

T ADIES' Sewed Calf Waiting Shoe*, rcr
JL/perior; Ladies' Tipped Lattice Walkmjrl
Laced and Buty>DcJ Gaitrr*, extra I^>?b ctjVChildren's times, ja*t opened by
D. 11O WELL.
ApriT2t
'

— General Schoficld has ordered the re—
1
moval rf the guard, that have been paradin* 1\
N^£i2r"±£
^^°'
'" ^^^
arriving tad for le by
up and down -in front of the. doors of the War
P. HDMPHgy.r8 tt CO..
J
Depart meat from the time Mr. .ft an ton defor •»!«: r-y
JJ.Hl'JUTHBEYS t CO.
termined [to "stick." .'.
l'£ '.-\\
Jont 2.

* ^

r:^,V if- •" -•••y-'J
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LOCAL MISCKLLANY.

[F.or the Spirit of Jefferson.

The Fair at Harper's Ferry,

IRinoriai Day. in Winchester,
:

M B. EDITOR :— A s I have promised to drop
On Sal^ayia^/the gihttestr the Con» you an occasional letter, when any thing occurs
Jederate dead buried jn "Stonewall Ceme- in thi$ -vicinity worthy of special notice, to
'Bsrj," Winchester, received their fitting IH-. make good my word^, I must take up a fair
bate at the hands =of"-theffirif*d31Bon*ere*i^" subject.
The Fair, which has been in progress in
Frederick. The day dawned bright and Harper's Ferry for a number of days past,
cloudless, and at an early hour small groups under the auspices of the members of the
Methodist Protestant Church, terminated last
twere seen wending their way towards theCemetery,-and later in .jfte da^ immense evening with a success that exceeded, by far,
crowds, until at 11 o'clock, the hour appoint- the most sanguine expectations of all concerned, the net proceeds amounting to about
ed for the services to commence, "Stonewall eight hundred dollars.
.CejBctery" was literally thronged wilt the
The most interesting feature attending the
fair ones of Virginia,' awaiting the signal to season of its duration, was the polling of votes
drop the silent-tear of sympathy and place ior the presentation ol a silver service to the
their floral emblem of remembrance on tho most popular resident minister, but was soon
narrowed down to two candidates; the Rev.
grave of each Hero sleeping there.
J. C. STEWART of the M.iP.i Church, and
WM. R. DESK*, Esq., having called the as- Father KANE 'of St. Balers. A vote was
semblage together at the Central Arch of tho represented by twenty-five j cents, and ntfreCemetery, which was trimmed with ever- strictions placed upon, the Dumber polled by
greens and bore the inscription, "Stonewall," each individual.. Therefore, the contest was
governed by. an enseriilfle of strange composithe services were opened by the reading tions;. -the length of individual pockets; their
of the "Dirge of Ashby," fcy Rev! Mr. Avi-t -measure of fulness of the . wherewith ; the
BETT, which was suug b^y an improvised choir, liberality of their, owners ; their respect for
:
the mournful melody nettling to touch all their favorite candidate, and their amount of
hcartSi The Rev.'Dr. FISXKY next offered devotion for worldly gain, abbreviated of late
to greenbacks. Upon this hypothesis, I- Will
up a beautiful and most appropriate prayer, attempt the outlines of ' a pen picture, of
' after which, at the request of same ladies scenes at the polls, and elsewhere.
from Baltimore who h;vl just arrived upon the night exhibited but little display of the voters
U C I V C S , there
L l l U L C being
U G I U £ but
U U b few
1UIY TOtea^caat,
WWSO VOOb, with
Wit;
ground, the last two versesjof th6 Dirge Were nerves,
again sung by tLe c'.iuir. The benediction a balance in favor of Father Kane. Durin^
the following day, electioneering became
TCUS then pronoanced bjUcv. Mr. Snufo&D,prevalent, and the eager conversations of litand the ladies (different wards of the town tle groups on' the streets and in the stores,
having been designated for certain lots) Dis- betokened to the observer of our town affairs,'
persed to all parts of the Cpmetery, and with the coming storm of competition. The in*
terest continued lo increase until Tuesday
gentle hands placed the evergreen and the night last, when,.centripetal in jUs nature,
rose on 'the last resting place of each sleep- friends of the candidates were drawn eagerly
ing bravo.
together, and stood, oblivious to everything
else,
around the table, upon which sat the
Not one little mound was overlooked, but
coveted
prize. The index to human emotions
each received its memorial tribute. The
neve;, to my mind, was more strongly marked
gravcsof the brothers Ashby, Col. Marshall, and verified. The torch <bf a heavy votKr'for
Moj. Jones, M«j. Thompson;and others near one candidate, would throw, its brilliant-rajs
and dear to some of those present, .were lit- o'er the countenances of: some, till they
rally decked with flowers. Over the grave gleamed with the smiles of expectant success,
while it cast a shadow over others,and markf the brothers Ashby was ithe following in-, ed them with the melancholy gloom of defeat.
seription:—
And so, mutatis mutandis.,-. As faces spoke
' 'u ' ' '
'.'Brothers in Hood, in faith.
their silent language, I listened, if I majrso
Brothers iu manly bloom ;
express inyself, with the ocular ear of detecBrother* in life, brothers in death,
tion, and these ore the whimperings of indiin one sauic toinb."
Scattered here and there in other parts of vidual soliloquies: " This money in my pook• he Cemetery, inscribed o'a, banners, wreaths, et, I worked hard for! It jis 4 very convejnientarticle fora person to have in possession,
iVe.,-were many beautiful aind touching tri- but we must have that silverijrare : fbr onjr
butes to departed worth, among which were minister, so, here, goes." '? Well, they are
»U «• !1
the following:—
jj.
ahead of us. -I don't like much to spend any
more money for this service; I have other
"Dead, yet alive; -mortal, yet immortal."
"Sl'.tp oa, yc bnfve !"
use :for it. But our minister! is worthy of all
"The Brave die nc*(?r; T
the honor we can pay him; (I'll go it it him-:
They but ch ingc their country|'i arms for more—
dred
more. - Almost to the bottom.' very little
Tbe»r-coun,try'« hcajri."
left! I have voted the other, and this would'nt
«'We live in deeds—not years." *
6e of much benefit to me, any how.
Put me
"\nd with prouder eye, wc;inark to-day,
These !<>w it««ul ranks of the ever free.
layer; standing
down a few more J
Than her livintr mr.n, in battle array,
off to one side, Jlush, pochc ',-Jull of roc/ei,
Tiic prniul«t uaiiuu on csirth could sec."
carng
to vote, came to win.') 11 I'll just stand
'•Mirjland, rny Maryland.!"
"Tap. brave e n« juf North Carolina wi'I ever be around and let 'cm all vote tilhi few moments
iciuemberc.,1 l>y the dauj-litcra of Virginia." •!• of the time to close the polls, and then I'll
••Honor to the-'tiraire !"
.;
give 'em a warmer." Tho pblls were closed
"The path of duty waj tbe way to glory." . : at 11 o'clock with the following result:. Fa"Thegallant son;of Ueur^ria ;ir- - t i l l remembered
ther Kane, S12 ; Kev. Jamjes <C.^ Stewart,
by the daughters of ""
869;
sdattering, 14. A rnfciconception 'of
but not fcr-otten byMK, patriotic ladies of
Virginia." i;
. the state of the polls was the nioans of keepthe central.mauad, containing the ing back several hundred votea^: already canii
L*'xlir3" of ''815 Unknown ijand Unrecorded vassed, otherwise the price 'of- the servicp
have been materially enhanced.. . i
I'eatI," was the simple,"yet rojiching tribute— would
The very proper finale, following the an!"They wore the Gray f"
nouucemcnt of the 'vote took place last night
Aftpr the first general strewing of flowers in the fair room by a formal present'ition to
was over, the greater portion of the assem- Father Ka'ne of the beautiful present, by Mr;
blage began to return to their homes, but par- Chas. Davies, on behalf of toe managers of
lies continued to visit tlurgrqunds until night-; the Qjir, followed by the Hev^ gentleman, in
•a most liberal, lucid and appropriate aanncrl
i'dl. It lias Leon estimated jthat there were The contest being one, principally between
five or six thousand persons!!present during protestant and catholic denominations, n a t u rally, reference was made to the fact. Not
lac
in a spirit of sectarianism, not in a strain of
LOC'ATED.—The following; merited notic4 • bigotry, that absorbs but the! elements of it^
of our former young townsman, Dr. E. A'.' own composition ; but with! that spirit of
£riishi!l, son of Wm. N. ciiighill, Esq., is: Christian devotion to the important duties of
humanity, which expands the smallest fibres
, fr<3ii the Lynchburg IlrpuLlftfau. The friends of the heart with love, till it takes within its
l)r. in this county—add he has many— 'sympathcfic -grasp , Gods -whole creation!
will be lad to know that he has formed a' Such was the] tenor of Father Kane's remarks;
connection that is likely to prove such is the mark of a true chaistian. When;
shall be erased from the minds of
jiru Jtablc to him. His partner, M r. Faulkner, illiberality
men ; when bigotry shall sinki into the bosoni
is a Valley man, originally hailing from Win- of the grave ; when sectarianism shall find no
chester. We wish them success' :—Mr. J. resting place'witjiin the precincts of moral
W. Faulkner and Djr. Edward A. Craighill, philosophy ; we shall be ablei'to meet upoii
fellowshipj
Lave associated themselves ij [together, under the broad platform of universal
and joyfully extend the right! Band of broth-i
the firm and style of Fanlkjner & Craigliill, erly affection.
.
rthc purpose of "arryiugiion, at No. ]152
To this standpoint of ethical science, wd
aio street, the business of druggists 'jand must look. for thejiighest typ^of civilization^
ypotliccaries. • Mr. Faulkner is too well known and when it shairbe reached, when christiansi
in the community to require any recommenda- of every; denomination conjoin in pans to!
God, fur the gracious gift of an only begotten:
tion ; Dr. Crai^rhiH fornjerly resided and Son, " that whosoever will believe, shall have'
.practiced medicine in thc"ciijr, and is a gentle- everlasting life," the death blow to infidelity^
4^kn of scientific and practical culture. They will be struck; the- excrescences which have
will both* bestow their undivided personal lately shown themselves, or! rather, which
'attention on their business, jand will uiake the Phillipses. the Frothinghams, tho Col.!
lyers, the Clarkes, the Browns, the Nathans,'
their house a first-class establishment of the and others of that ilk, are (endeavoring toj
kind.
~^~.
*i:
.engraft -upon 'the body;of soc;ial science, will!
- RUMOR,-—The following is sa extract from have sunk beyond the hope of resurrection, j
If this be episodical, I shall plead but one!
a letter published in the last1 number of the excuse, and that the social feeling exhibited i
Winchester Times, a'nd written at Harpet's between Protestants" and Catholics upon the i
Ferry, May 80. We hope there is no fou|t- occasion which has drawn' out' these cursory
dation /or the statement made in the extract: remarks, is so in harmony with my own senevery tho't
By the way, we learn with i regret, we are timents and impressions, that %iNf
"
upon
questions
of
religion,
^"involuntarily
about to lose our most valued citizen, the lion.
ANDREW UUNTEE, who contemplates at n!o awakened, and were it not for extenuation,
very distant day making Winchester hia •prolixity, and the inappropriateness of place,
home. The removal of Mr. Hunter will bk I should be pleased to dwell upon the imto us as the death of that truly noble gentle.;. portant question, why Christians of all denominations should act in harmony, as .to the one
man, Mr. Williams,1 was to your people.
great end to be attained.
Preparations are npw being made for a
THE MEMORIAL DAY, m| respect to out
Catholic
Fair, to be held at Harper's Ferry,
Confederate dead, it will be iremembered is,
and to commence on the loth inst. As their
lixcd f§r Saturday next. Tb,e hour of meet- i Fairs are always conducted successfully, there
ing at "Edge-Hill Cemetery? is 4 o'clock,] will be little risk in a prediction of success
P. M., and arrangements have! been made for for this one. At this Fair, the test of who
the most popular man inoar county, (young
- suitable preliminary services for the occasion. is,
men not reckoned in the contest,) will be
J he floral wreath and the tear of affection, is I decided by a vote for a gold (headed cane.—
all the tribute we can now render our gallant The names entered by the \ committee are,
dead., and to our fair and patriotic women has 1 Vf. F. Cochrane, Robt. N. Duke, James T.
this mission of love and duty been assigned. jReed, Capt. D. J. Young, Dr. James Si 0'~
•Donnell, W. I>. ritzpatriek,.iS. V. Yantis,
We hope it may be well and > faithfully per» ^M. Walsh; and Thos. N. Heskitt. Others
formed, and tfcat the ladies of the county •will be entered 'at the suggestion of any voter
generally and many from the neighboring ^desiring it. The young men will enter the,
counties, may be present, oa the day indi- arena of personal popularity, for a pair of
buff buttons — 25 cents will represent a vote
cated.
.•
for tbe cane, aud 10 cents a Vote for. the butWDIT MONDAY was quite; a gala day in • tons. No test oaths, no registration laws.
our town, specially among our colored friends, Bring in your voters, big, little, young and
oW.
"Moak ANON.
V there were more on our streets than we
,,-N. B. Enter the names of TVni. Lt.Travers
have seen for years past on a'similar occasion. of: Charlestown, and Benjamin F. Harrison
Their behavior was generally i good *and our oflShepherdstown, for the cane.
M. A.
busioct-s places replenished tLcir coffers with
Wolioor, June 5, 1868.
"fitamps." Most of them were sfttracted hithftOCKERY.—Shepherdstown CrockeryWarc—
Qfcby the dinner, &c., given in behalf of the
ia good assortment for sale by : W.:.EBX.
colored Methodist Church of this town, which
ALICO POTATOES—Bohrcr-s best—just rcyielded as we learn, in the a^^rcgatc. over
ceived «• a reduced price. |
W.KBY.
-S250.00. With this additional iud.the BuilUUGAR.—Crushed, Granulated, Powdpred,Coffee
n n r l Browu, just received.^
' W. EBY,
iug CommiUce hope COOQ to have their cdi
RtME
Rio
andLaruyraCoffc
C,ju8t
rcrcivcilaud
- fire ica'Jv
'
. IV L* D V
for ialc by
W.EBV.
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ORGANIZED.—Our community, we are snre
will be pleased to learn, that an osgociation
.Of tie "FBIENDS OE TEMPERANCE" was orgattited in this town on Tfiursday-evening
last. «'Jefferson"ifjotincil/' No. 3, was thename given the division, and under the supervision of Potomac Cpuncil of Shepherdstown
thirteen members were initiated. The .following officers were also duly installed into
office: '
.:." „
THOMAS JOHNSON-P. •
Rev. WM. H. MEADE—A.' '
M, S.' SROWN—S.
DAVID fiQWELf,, Jr.—T.
JOHN HOWELL.—F. S.
S; W. M YERS—0.
GEO..W1 HAINE'JU.A^C.
G. W. BENSON—I. G.
1
'JOHN WRIGHT—O.:G.
Rev. J. W. TONGUE—Chaplajn.
J. PEYTO^BROjVN—E

O

A M O S S,

B. LtCAS,

I

PRACTICE in tbe Coartu Ijeld at l^esborg
BerryviUe, Wiuchester, s
Martinsburg. Office.at BALLTPWN,
VinGJNUr All buridesa left for me at the office
of tPWARp, C<£REEJ..JEr,q-,in&a*!pWrd8tt)wn,
will receive prompt attention.
flU- CASES IK BAKKRUETCY attended to. :
Noveinbcr 26. 1K67— tf.

P

H

M

ISAAC IOUEE;

P

McCORMICK'S PRIZE . SELF^I? AKER,
npHEonly perfect Reaper in Lorig-ed Gra5n;-PcrA feel; Sheaves, without Straggling or Wastage,
in all kinds of .Grain.'

and Morgan CounUcsjW.' Virginia, and in
jthose of LoudouD, Prederick and Olark' Counties,
Virginia; also in the United States- District Court
!
in cases in Bankruptcy.
i •*
(jCr-Ofiice in Hunter's Law Ro«j, jacxt'door to the
Carter H.IUEC".
.
• - •
•..'••f
July 30, f 867— ly. .,
.,. . L
• . -

WM. g^ TBAVBBS,
ATTOENEY AT ^W, '
Charlestowii, Jefferson County, Virginia,
ILL practice in tlic District Gonrts of tbe UniW
ted Sla tcs frtr.lbe Pistrict of'West.Virginia.—
P a r t i c u l a r attcntiun. paid to cases iu Bankruptcy.

July aa,\t>GJ.:

McCORMICK'S PRIZE TWO-WHEEL
LIGHT MOWER,

i .

.:; •. . •

DR. J. Y.

B

EING perinapently lorated in C.'iarlestnwn, Va.,
olTers his services in every branch of his profession. Freezing or .Narcotic Spray, used in cxtracting 1 Teeth..
,
" '- •
•
r^(,'hargrk "very moderate.
uly 23, 1867-^ ly.

• .

DENTIL ffOTICE,
:-•••- DK. MC'COBMICK

W

ILL visit CH*RLK8TOWNw>rV>»- f^S>
sionallu, on the SECOND MONDAYlOgg*
of March, May'; July, September and No
vcniber, and remain a -week, A'arcotio Spray, a
Local Anasthetic, used in extracting.teeth.
Both machines offered on trial with any other
through the season.
RANSON & DUKE,
Ag-'ts for Jefferson, Clarke and Frederick Co's.
June 2, ISbfi.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail .Dualer in.

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
CHAELESTOWN, W. VA.

.,

W

ILL also keep constantly on hand, a well BOlected stock of PlPESi STEMSV/&c. Among
my stock will be found the following superior
brauda :~—
CIGA-RS.
Yara Principe, Havana Regalia, Plantation,Orion-'
talj Cabinet, El Nacional, La Victoria,
La Real.
CHEWING- TOBACCO.
Gravely, .Pii4o of the South, Stultz, Cavendish,
• .'j Navy, Sweet Sixes.
SJHOK1NG TOBACCO.
Lone Jack, Durham, Zephyr Puff, Gravely, FruiU;
and Flowers.
June 2, 1S6S—tf.

P

1868.

AND SUJIilER CLOTH.DSfG,:

T

CLOTHING EMJNfflltJM AND CENTS

H

Cave Farm"

O

FFERS his services as PliVsiCjAN'an'd SURGEON to. thecitizons of.Summit Point and vicinity. His office, for the'present, w i l l he at hU
father's residence. Orders.Itft at tno Depot will
receive prompt attention. . • , , •-, ,.
•.-..
June 2.1863-tf.-F. P:
.
. .' .

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
. DB. IT,
bia Pr<
al sci vices to the citizens
O$$*.FFERS
pf.Li-etown
,.__ „„.Officeat the rcsineiir.e of Mr.Gco, W. Nicely.
April?. 1863-ly.-F.-p:

..

,

;

.

DR. C. T. BIOHARDSOJf,
rnYSiGiAi;!' AKD SURGEON, •"

s, •. •

O- T'oooariost

THE ORCHARD MS A LAR6EONE,

LEATHER !_LEATHEB ! I

LARGE AND WEl^L SELECTED
,-. STOCK OST

SEAL ESTATE A G E N T S ,

A

RE prepared to attend to all business pc.-tainiog to tfee PURCHASE aud SACEof

FARMS, MILLS,' HVUSES, LOTS,
j,AXI>'OTHER PROPER TIES.
We are ADVERTISING LARGELY throughout
ihe Northern and other Slates, and are daily receiving-communications from parties who wish.to
buy prop trty in Virginia and West Virginia.' We
tnost respectfully eoficit those, wishing 1 to sell to give
u a a t r i a l . We proiTiiae our every exertion in bringing- your properly before the public so as 'to facilitate its sale. We are.now preparing- a C I R C U LAR.
Send us description of your property with
price aud tenpa^and we wiilnare it >n the market
n e x t Spring-.

£t it Ja. o ac ,

Consisting of Oak and Hemkck*Sole, (Jal/
S&ins, Kips, Upper, Bvff and Splitf
•Jtloroccot, Linings, Toppinys
and BGtdings. -•**
- ***'
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, ai.d will endeavor
to merit the same. I rcsprctfully^rcqbcst buyer* to
call before purchasing elsewhere, and determine for
themselves if I do not sell cheaper the same quality
of goods than any one else powiblv earn
. JOHN H. HODGES. ..
Ganh Hooae, Harper's Ferry; Va. '

A NEW S T O C K .
SPRING AND 8UMMEB. 8FPPLT,
FOB ALL W A N T S !

1\ : TILLEL & SMITH, of tbe Stove, Tinware, a«d
IfJL Furnishing House generally of Charlestown.
respectfully inform tha citizen* of the county that
they have just received a mil aad select accoriment
of all article* in their' line, that tha want* of the
•eason may require. An carry call ia solicited, a*'
prices are moderate and entire «ati»fact!oa, a* to
material and workmansnip guaranteed. Their
stock con si3(3, in part, ol a large aaeorUnent of
it
COOKING STOVES,
of the latest and most improved pattern*, from No.
6 to 10, with U tiiiaihj complete. .

TC* 1 30. - A/V » r* o

N the most pleasant partof the town of SMITHFIELD, JEFFFRSON COUNTY, W. VA.
There are on tbe prcer-iEes a good BRICK OFFICE, a good STABLE and CARRIAGE HOUSE.
Possession will be given in July.
:
'TERMS—pbe-thjrd Cash, the balance in two annual instalments, with interest.
WILLIAM BANE.
June a.lJlo^r-SU .Winchester Tiroes copy. ,. .4 .

OR restoring the natural vitality aad color of
the h iir. (t.^ave? no disagreeable odor, a tick ine.»3 or. foulness on tbe hair, thus avoiding the objections raised sgainst some of tbe restorative*.—
Decidedly preferable to any dresser now in use, for
sale by their agent,
., . "-C; E. BELLJEH.
Harper's Ferry, June 2.1868.

of every kind and description, manufactured at
home of the bent material tbe market can furnuh,
and by the moat experienced workmen.
Also on band a sekc t a**ortment of
SEAMLESS PRESSED WARE.
very hear;, and embracing Kettle*, Ba*in«, Bowl*,
&c., in size from a quart to five (ration*.
Of JAPAN WARE), a •mall luppiy, but embraeing- many article* of permanent ueeaad great economy to housekeeper*.
ivin? procured a large supply of very superior
Ilavinz
nuterial,
erial,*pecialattcntion will be given to ..
T1X-ROOFIX G AND SPOUTING,
and with experienced bends and moderate price*,
we guarantee satisfaction. Tbe improved "Spout
Bracket," of metal or wood, furnished when de*ir*d .
K EP A m sc doac at abort notice and oa reasonable term*.
ft>G_rain of all descritions. Beef HiJ<-t .
Skin*, Rags,Beeswax, Hard Soap, Baron, OldC'o,)'
per and Bras*, will be ukuu w exchange tor work.
at tbe highest market price.
May 5, 1868,

WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAIHT,1

JUST RECEIVED,

rpHEEE BUILDnTG LOTS—

EMOVES w i t h i n five minutesany physical pain
the tongue can possibly mention.is purely vegetable, ar,d perfectly harmles*, (or «aie by
.
C. E. BELLER.
Harper's Ferry. Jpne 2,1368.
'

Properties sold in all parts of the country through
Reliable Agents. Special attention to settlement
of taxes on'and sale of Western Linda.
fl9> AIL kinds of CONVEYANCING attended to.
Address
SMITH * WALTON.
Charlestown, JeQcrson Co., W. Ya.
P. S.—Office in Bank Building1.
February 4. l$d».

A PLEASANT HOUSE & EXCELLENT ti ARDEX,

I

•

PROFESSIONAL CARD?

NEW GOODS & BASE INDUCEMENTS !

40O"j Veres

Feb.

A

'

-•-* - - •

25. 1863.

..

_

I

f FILL resume, with increased f a c i l i t i n , the
FISH P A C K I N G TH APE. in every particular,
and henceforth will daily add to my pj-eseut slock oi

FBESH AND SALTED PISH.
My customers may look f^r the most accammodatiug prices at my establishment, and alway* an
article ol prime quality.
'
.
JAMES McGKAW. :
Harper's Ferry. April g9, 1868— If.

AYEBTS HATR VIGOB,

F

fttJ-CHAHGKS HEPUCtD.

February 2g, 1S63.

DB. PEMBROKE A. THOMSON,

1! T H O S . H . T R A I L ,

FOB

rpHE Northern Radical journaU, in view of rit*
T J. L. SCHILLING has received and faeepa J. approachinffPrendentialttrua^le, are making
? JL? on hand, a' well 3el»cted stock oj
every effort to extend thoir circulaiioa in tbeSomh,
ORS!J7AJ!Tr toIhei profi«!nna.pf iJBecd ofTrust.
and to fl-xxi the country with Radical itlttboodf,
bearing dafe'on th^ |*th day of September,
in order to lay a touodatioB for Radical frauda.—
185T,- given byJohn R*ef «»4b,ft.un<Jersjgrned; truaASD
With a view of combating a»< Jar aa posnble these
tec, to *nr°re-the paying s of certain bonds of said
muchievouaagcnta, tb«
Reed to Daniel W. Grif >b, g^ven for the purch.-sse
money of tbe property b: ^inafter mentioned, I will
Also a fali line of
WEKKLY GAZETTE
proceed tosell, in froct' jthe SappingUm Hotel, on HATS, BOOTS, SHOES. SATC«EtS.
has bees established,. It undertake* to represent
SATlTRDAYjJIjbNEaTth^lSeSj
TRU-SKS A»D NOTIONS, the true waou and fe«Mt>g« of the SootA, tnd toreat Pubiio Auction to thdpighest bidder, the
ail of which he •will sell qa cheap aa they, can be s«nt her wrong*. It i» the hr*MC coamopoiitaa
journal published South of jiew York, and haa alproperty conveyed in 8akt:':Deed of Trust,
bought in this market.
bcinj a certain part'of aiol oi land situated
He is also prepared to furnish SCITS to order, ready . within a few week*, obtained inbacrtbara ia
some three hundred Southcrq lot»n« and tHh|«,
on Oonctew street, in C^rlestotirn.JeffpfBo
faultless in style and ^wkmfcnririp.
In the
hope
of aceompluhibsr
some ^11
(rood
donnrth*
ty, Va VdewgTJaied on the pfit orB«id*towo a* Lot
Feeling1 thankful for p«»t p*t.rpnage, be would *.
. •
?^ .
. • "
a. ••• • w*»« .
No. 123, together with all the B U1LDINGS, Rights respectfully solicit th&conUnuauce ol.tbe influence
knd Appurtenances tbereuuto attached or belong- extended by -appreciative patrons, ''which h« Vill
linglu cup*
ewteavonta; merit. ^ - JNO. L- SCHILLING,
to naraca of subacriber*. our terma ar« ;
The" aforesaid lot adjoins the properly at present
^ Opposite S h cnand oab Hotel.
^-.$J.
One copy lor one year
Harper'* Ferry, April 7.
••
occupied by said Reed, is about 40 feet on Congress
81.
One copy for six moaUts.. ........
street, by 132 feet deep, and is improved by a ,
Five copies, one year, ....... . .'. .
§9.
NEW SPRING GOODS AT
And one copy extra to getter up ol Club
TUL
Ten copies.. ..... .......4...^. ...'..... ..JI4.
ANDOTHEUBCIJ.DI.NGS,
And one copy extra to getter up' of Club*
09- Sale to take place at f o'clock, P. M, '
• Twenty copies
..................
.. ..... ...$27..
' 9f ,T£KM8 CJ&Bi
And
one copy extra to getter op of Club.
FURNIS-HIN& STORE,;
'
' 3NO. THOS. GIBSON.
AddrcM *
_
_
At Harpee'aSfejTj, W. V*.
JutHi^iSeS. •
--. '•.-.-.
Trustee.
G A2ETTE OFFICE, Baltimore.
AVISG remove^ from my old store to a larger
May _19,JS«.___
'
.
_
and more con;naoriious one 'on Shenandoah
street,-next door to my former place. I am prepared
to furnish the citizens of Jefferson county and .vi>
HPHE undersigned have jurt opened one of ta«
IS'Tery productive f krin,-'ttel6ng'iii2r to the cinity with
X largest and most select assortment* of Goods it
lieics of the late A ndreu- Kennedy, is offered at HEADY-MADE MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHIXC.
ha* beeu oar good fortune to ofler tbe peopla ol the
PrivateSale. Tbi»fa«n Hee two railea South of
I have just received a Jargo acd well selected county,
and feel confident that it embrace* every
Ciiarlcstown, and contains a little Icea than
stock of
needed article for spring and ramaier supplies. —
A call is solicited. aa they have oa band, ia part a*
SPRING AND SUM JIER GOODS,
of as rich Limestone La; , as can be found in tbe of tho latest style*, and 'can' fit out my customers follows— purchased ior CASH, and from ifte beat
Shenandoah Valley ;so(. "-/SO acres of which isgB
with a fine suit, cheap, and guarantee satisfaction. house* ia Baltimore ; — •
If EATfttY -TMWfiEitElfcf If- ia divided1 Jnto^
AUoa fincasaortihent of Gents' Furni.u ing Goads.
sii fields, for cultivation .W equal size, exclusive
Imperial, Younar Hyson, fincliah Breakoutr
UAT8; CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VAof the House Grounds and Orchard.
Green and Black Teaj; Java, Rio and Laguyra,
LJSES, SATCHELS, UiMBRELLAS, Ejc.
Coffee ; Refined, Pulverised. Coffee-and Brown So1 have also added to my store a
gart, at variona prices. Slolawe* and Syrup*, of all
are abundant for the usoaofthe farm. .The. main
Merchant
TaUoring
Department,
grade*
»&d corresponding rate*. Salt, Pepper,
• '--DWELLINti-UOUSE is built of Stone, and
k
which i* fitted oat with a carefully selected stock Spice*, Vinegar, and in short everything ia tha
contains Ei^hti Booms. The TENANT^.HOUSE.SERVANTS' QUARTERS.BARN, of French aud English Cloths, ,'asaimen saud Vect- Grocery lino, and aa cheap u tbe cheapest. .
_ RN-HOTJSB, BLAC* SMITH SHOBi-and other ings, and in fact all goods; >*-;Hy found in a MerDRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
chant Tailoring EstabUsbo j» , which! wilt make
Out- Buildings, are in sr<! ->d condition.
. A general stock has been received, aad it will ba
up to order, or sell oy the ji»» , cheap for cash. I
have secured thii-aerviccs of 4;m-class Merchant found to embrace almost erery artir-le of neceaaiiy
filled chiefly with prime and healthy APPLE and Tailor*, from Few York Citjvand will make op or taste, and on rrost reasonable term*. Among;
Clothing- at the shortest notiri
.'
the article* can be found Cloth*, Caoimere*, CotPEACH TREES, ol approved varieties;'
CLBANISG A^D RSPAIBIJMJ^ Really done. I will tonadfa, Twe»d«, Liner r, aad a regular tine of tha
This tract of land is nearly square in1 form, and
is susceptible ol division into two equal parts, by a also cut and make up Cluthin--*.for parties fornich- very best Trimming* the market can afford' Drillinga, Sbirtinn, Sheeting*, Cotton*, *c.
».
SJ
» i
lanenhicn runs from the farm buildings to the cen- ing Ihe goods.
CCJ-AII orders promptly attended to and war
For the Ladies, we have aa cooico a variety o|
tre of tbe wood land ; and bid* .will be received for
ranted
to
givegeoeral
eatis&dtion.
I
would
also
Fashionable Gaiter*, Shoes, Slipper*, Hosiery,
the whole, or either half ol it.
return
thanks
to
my
Iriends.
and
tbe
public
genGlore»,
Button*, and Trimming Good* generally
'Persons desirous ol purchasing: are requested to.
call o'n John Selden, on tbe premises, who will take et ally, for tbe very liberal patronage extended to- as can be found in the county. A select anortmeat
pleasure, in showing- the property, and describing ward* me in tbe past, and hope by a strict attention oi Ores* Goodi aad an endle<« variety of Notion*.
to please, to. merit a continthe proposed mode of division; and the terms can to business and a desire
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
v
- : V. ROSENBERG.
be ascertained either from him or the undersigned, uance of the same.
of every variety and latest style*. China, Gla**>
April 14.1S68.
acting for the other heirt7 — ' "
Wooden and Earthen Wares.
March 3, 1868.
AI )REW E. KENNEDY.
GO Term* Cash or Country Produce.
April 21,1863.
.
TRQ8S&U. » CO.
.^^1088, SMITH,].
[SAMUEL WAHTON:
Attorney at Lmw.
rpHP: undersigned takes pleasure in informing
X the public that ha haa just received, aud wiQ
Continue to keep constantly -m hand, a
(Successors of RicWro'son & Walton,)

IN CHARLl^TOWN.

IfQ SALE NO CHAKGE.

Cuts Cleaner,;Closer and Faster than any other.—
Just the Mowtir fur every varietjof Grass and Laud.

-

BALTIMORE WEKKLI ttAZETTB

D w E L'L'LN a - H bus E ,

RACTICES in the Court" "fi JEFfcERSON,
BERKELEY, and .MORGi: • Counties. Ue
will have the advantage of cons ilation with and
.advice of DANIEL B. LUCAS, k :>ll business intrusted to him.
' : r,
: ^'
Ct3- Office, opposite Sutler's Hotel, Shepherdstown, West Va. •
. . , --T-/Z, s t» "
Noveinbcr 26, 1867- 1|.
'

..MAT PARTY, :giten by the yonng
ladies of Capt. W. H. MpiiKaw's female
Seminary of Shep^herdstown, ia described by
a correspondent of the -Register,.pa having
been a very attractive affair. The Coronation; SOMCITOEi iiT MATTEE^ OF BA.NK'
ETTPTCY,
was witnessed by a large and. appreciative
AVING Bpccialiy prepared for (he business ;
company, the following young ladies partict*
and Mot being excluded from the United States
Courts'; will prosecute, dilig-eutly, all applications
pafiriglh the.exer^ise8--of- the evening:
for tbe benefit of tkc-Iate Bankrupt law, committsd
'
"'
"
'
"
Queen of May—Miss EL RepHnger.
r
tf^-i.'e"wnl regaUrly atten* 4ke_Federal-eonrt
Maids of Honors-Hiss Nahnie Butler,
at Clarksburg, and olsewhere as thb caaes may, reMiss Jpsie jMorrow. '
'
.
quire.
!jjj«hltj -iitO-*1 V ; -'
Charleatown, lal^ 16, ISST^tf. '•'
K
Fairy Queen—Miss Sallie Billmyre.
N^w Era, Martin'aburjf, dad'WiBche^tsr Times,
Plaids of -Hanoi— AILsa S. Kearney, Miss
copy each 3 times.
. .
• -'.-..
Nettie Orndorff.
'
y- Graces^-Beauty, Miss Jennie Milloi: J;
Frora, Miss Mary Bowers; Innpcenbe,"Miss ittorney a::d Counsellor at Law, and. in
C. Keplinger; Lyra, Miss Ettie;Ray \ Lpve,
- '••'
Miss Efla Foreman. • . v
Harper's Ferry,
Introductory Speech—Migs Kate Mbrrow.
R. DA VIES leing a, member o^ the Barto« the
ZJtVcc/ress-^-Miss- B. Liokliderl
Circnitj and District Courts, ;of, the U;iit«d
Fairiesand Mnyers—Misses Katie Rench, States, is prepared to undertake iny business in
Bankruptcy 'that n»9y -be -given 'hinv, during the
Lida Milleri Studie Sudie Miller, Florence short
time the Bankruptcy, act is, likely to remain
Staley, Nellie Reynolds, Pannie Miller.
in cxiBtmce.
July 30,1867,
' "
_
'"
Sceptre Hearer—-Miss Susie Shu^art. ;.*i.
Rin'j Presentation—Miss Mary Fayman.
Croicn Nearer—Miss Sallie Rickard.
Cbarlestown, Jefferson County, ;.;.
MISCELLANEOUS.
RACTICES in the Courts of Jeflrerson, '.Berkeley

Y I K 6 1 N I A JPI- 0 N E E US I

MISCELLAKSOrjT S .

PUBLIC!

NEWS EOS
I2PORTAXT FACT T

PUBLIC SALE «¥

If^^His^ sfcii d li o

IfJj practice in the Court" of Jef{eraon,Berlce* » ley and Morgan Counties, West Vs., and
Frederick. Clarke arid Eoupoun Counties, V*.—
Attention given in Hailed States District Court in:
casca of Bank ru p t cy . .
/•f ,
&J- Office ia BASE BoiLmso, CJ Arleatown.
January 14, It»63^.1y. X
' .'Vf

~

HARPER'S F E R R Y TRADE.

ItBAl. E S T A T E .

PROEESSIOTSTAt CARPS.

R

•'.!

'•

:

Located iq Charlestowo, on the upper side of the
Baptist Church Square—fronting £6£ feet on Contrre=s Street, running back the depth of (be souare.
Apply to
;IUv;W.S.PENICK.
June 2, 1863. .
. > . . . •

K

ING OF ALL PAIN. ac<?rtain:rup« for NcnraJeia. Headache, Toothache,Eaiarbe,and pains:
ot.al| desf.riptions, for sale by ; C. E IIELLER. ;
Harper's Ferry, June 2, IS68.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
JEFFERSON COUNTY FARMS
X —one of. about I5(J Acres, and one of about 260
Acres— both with good imprpyeoients. and running
water: must be li rated within 5 miles of the Shcnandbah fiver. Address or call up6n
. SWITH & '.WALTON.
Real Estate Agents, Charlestown, Va.
in«2, H68—2t. F. P.
Jim

SPREN6 AND SUMMER SUPPLIESj

"LOOK BEFOBE YOIT

-t

JOHN G. SHIELEY,

H

AVING re-opened the Dry Goods and Grueral
Merchandizing Business, at the Brick StoreRoom lately occupidd by:Josia.li Watson,in M-.ddlcway, invites the public to call and examine bis extensive otnck of

SPRING & SUMMER D11E3S GOODS,

which have been purchased on good terms.and will
UAV£'just opened at my store in Charlestown, be sold at iiiofit reasonable prices. HU Spring style!
Office at the carter House,
opposite the" Bank Building," a large addition o(Delaines, PrinU, Bleached and Unbleached Cotto my former supply ol SEASONABLE GOODS, toiis, are equal to any in the market, and will be
CHARL.ESTOWN. '
sold at rates but little beyond city prices. His ,
flrj-Spflcial-attpntion given to caeca of OPERA- and which is now being oflercd on tbe most reason^
able teirrg. The stock of
.
HATS, 1CAPS, BOOTS AyiJ^SHOES,!
T1VJE SUUGJCKY.
December 2^, 1867-6m.
have been purchased' with great .care, aud comprise
is so general and complete, that an enumeration is a general and complete assortment.
.
'
'
. '
: •.
deemed unnecessary.-- Suffice it to «ay that every
Iu addition, In; baa. a full stock of'Hardware.
T having been recently and several times menarticle needed by lioueekecpeirB, from necessity; or.
Jueeiiaware,and Wooden Ware, of every duicriptioned to me, that it is reported thnt 1 am alxiut
luxury, will be louml on hand, and oflercd as cheap tion,
to withdraw from practice, my place to bo filled by P.ARE ATTRACTIONS t GREAT BARGAINS? as cau be fo'und elscVbere in the county. '
;J
; , OR.OCERIES,
. '*
myson.I deem It rig-bt tosny that there is -no truth
Li D I W K L E , .;i
; LIQUORS, -embracing- the choicest Brandies, such as Sugirs, Co flee, Tea, Syrupa, &c. In {act
in the report in either particular. lit)) quietly and
T the old established house of C. G. Stewart, Wines. WliMfciy*,- Gin, Ruin, Brown Stout and
Inn stock is tnadc up of i full line of merchandise,
solely in pursuit of my profession with fully as
dccAl, .Charlestowii , has just returned frum Portfr, that the city markets afford jpor variety
much if nut mure tnergya,nd rare than ever bi'forc. lialtimore with one of the larg-cdt, most, select and of choice and superiorly ol quality; the asaortment and everything required fat the wants of the community-will be'found «t his store
I am not iucapacitatcijfby* disposition nor age. in varied assortments ol'
cannot be CSY-Piled in the county.
. ,t
JOHN G."SHIRLEY.
f
body n«r mind; keeping'inysclf informed as lo all
QUEENS WARE", Stone China and Glaes Ware,
Middfeway, May 13,1963-tf.
the rapid advances iu discovery, appliances and reCLOCKS, WATCHES AND JE.WELRY^ a-very choice selection; of the latent style and-best
medies, bringing- them to bear on my practice, and
qualities. Alw, W o o d e n - W a r e , Stone-Ware and
of the latest style, improved Etruetiiie an. attrac
expecting to'do BO for ten years to com« if my life live appearance, it has ever been his pleasure hereEarthrn-Wire,of.all varieties. . '
be spared.
;
J, J. H. S'IRAITH.
CDTLERY, of the best quality, with several
tofore to oiler. Also received, in addition lo the
May 26, IS6S-31.
"r! ^*
handsome Castors, &c. Also', Fencing,' Shingling
general stock on hand, a large aud beautiful selecand other Nails, Puttyi Glass, &c.
. i
tion of the-most fashionable .
SHOES, for Ladies, Gentlemen or Mi'aes, of all
SILVER-PLATED WAEB,
kinds and varieties, and tne Mock of Calf, Kid a ad
"SPIRIT fetrtt-'ING,"
AVING lately bi-en veryi mucli annoyed 'by consisting- in part ol Butter Dishes, Castors, Cake Lasting- Gaiters (city-made and stitched,) i» espersons riding through oiij farm leavinggates Baskets, Ice Pi trliers, Spoons and Forks; also, Silp e c i a l l y w o r t h y of a t t e n t i o n .
• ' •'*'-'
T?1 VERY variety of Spring- , Alices, 5 and lO-4\
open, throwing down lences, huntingandsbooting, ver Table and Tea Spoons, Silver Thimble*,' Silver
HATS, for Men and Boys, of ihe latest fashion
SLtBleached and Uubleic^d Cotton,
we hereby give notice that we' intend in -futjurc to Shield'. Gold Ring's, Sleeve Buttons of all grades, and4*est quality.
prosecute all persons trespassing on our premises.
Breast piua and Ear Rinc-s in variety, and a thouLADIES^ HOSE, Gloves, and other articles of net , • - Fine Black Alpacta»,;j
Figured PopliniTDe^i^. »c. ,
sand other things valuable, too numerous to men- r.easity and taste, as cheap as to be found elsewhere.
KEYES & COCKRILL.
u
- Black and White Balnfflral Skirls.
Jun&2, 1868—3t. F! P
tion.
i
. . .
v' '*'
' '
NOTIONS of every description, and many'of
O WISS Bard. Muslin, Cambric and lirillia nt o i
{jtj- Thankful to the public*, for the liberal cncour- them entirely new t o ihe market, . . .
•<
ail grades,
ag-ement heretofore extended, an examination, of
Corn-Meal, Flour, Bacon, Dried Beef, Bologna k>
; .
Lidies'Hose, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
the stock now ou hand, aud an inquiry as to Ihe in- Sausage, Fish; Potatoes, &c., always on hand.
Knitting Cotton.
ducements offered, to purchasers, u rcspecllully so99* Count ry Produce taken in exchange for goods.
J
/"|NE oi t hs best line* of Fancy Caisimcres ever
licited. ' . '
'.,
Thankful, tor the liberal patronage of the 'past
\J
b r o u g h t to this city,
<
{JCJr Special. and '•'•isfeeedy attention given to RE- year, a continuance is confidently expected, frum
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
All the latest styles of Coal*, panU and
PAIRING, and all work wanarifed: to be-<xecuted the additional inducements which it will be in my
Vesta to be found in tbe market,
to order. iu tbnbesi; manner aud ou rcaennable terms. power to offer.
WILL furnish a pood article of RURE HOMEJACOB B. BROWN,
Call an I see for yourselvc*.
June 9, 1363."j
MADE IVIUSKEY (no drugs) that will not
April 21,1B63.
.
. .
Agent.
D
LACK,
Brown ami White UaU of every quality
inabc your bands sick, but invigorate and strength1J
and style.
en them, for less money than it can be bought for,
. French CorseU.
either iu t h i s town or in Baltimore.
MISS MAGGIE JOHNSON,
.
Thankful for part iavor*. wo respectfully so licit
CC?- Call and see what 1 can do, at my Wholesale
C. MITCHELL & 06., would respectfully anI T her Fashionable M i l l i n e r y Store—Poet Office, a continuance of the same.
[louse in Charlestown^
J. R. AVJS,
• Dounce to the Ladies "of Cbarlestown'. and, viMarch 31 , IdfiS
S . A . HAMBURG ER & CO.
.T\- Wain street—has received and opened a select
June 2, 1866—if.
. !
'
cinity that they have availed themselves ol ft quick
assortment of
trip-to'
the
nionumental
.City,
aud
returned
with
a
EEAD.
SPEING & STTMMEE KILL-INEEY,
splendid stock uf .
..
AiRDINES, Fresh Oyetors, Pickled and Spiced.
t'R Fountain has been fitted up for the season,
which is equal, if not superior, to any ever offered
o"o , Tomato Catsup, Pepper Sauce,Chow Chow
and will at all times supply toe most superior
to the L^adies of this community. : Her stock conand Worcestershire Sauce, with a good assortment embracing- all the latest Parisian styles oi BOAsists of the NEWEST SHAPES in Straw, Silk and Sparkling Soda Water, a cool and refreshing tevofSpices, just; received by
"
W..EBY.
NETS and HATS, suitable for all ages.
Gimp HATS, BONNETS, &c.; Velveta, Kibboos, crage, for the beatsof summer. 'A great variety of
April 28, 186S. .
. ' ! ...
CAMPBELL & MASON.
FLOWERS, that will put to blush tire Queen of Sifk Goods, Flbwi-ra, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes, Syrups:
May 19,1868.
'
Flowers ; Parasols, Corsets and Hosiery ;
Blondes, Braids. Ornament*, &c. .
Gloves, Linen Setts;
!
Grateful for the kindness i.i the past, ehc a?iiires
...Marseilles Trimming]
'•, •
T HAVE rnadearrangcmente with Philip Showers,
tbe Ladies taat she will be most happy to wait on
Thread Kdging and Comb Ruffling.
i
A of ftlartinsburg, to kucp constantly on. hand a
them nt her store.
.
R A W N from Porcelain Fountain*, free from
Hoop Skirls, new style ;
"
supply of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER KIP and
Ocj- Her prices are moderate for the CASH. .
•all i nip ori ties, with a variety of delicious SyrGents' Hose and Neck Tie*;
CALFSKINS, which! will tell low for Cash or ex- . •
April 21. IKStf. - , - ° r , ups, at the Drug Store of
• Buttons of . al 1 styles ; "
change for Hides.
JOHN W.GRAN'IHAM.
May 19, 1S«S.
AIS«DITH A BRO
Shoes for Alissea, &c. '
Middleway. June 2,1S63.
i Thankful for that very liberal patronage extendEUGEAVING.
I
TONE WARE, just received by '
ed toward. us, we. pledge ourselves by attention to
OOR Plate*, Coffin Platet Door Knob*. Platr*
HE subscriber has just received at bia Yard in
JOHN W.GRANTHA M.
business, to please the most fastidious and merit, a
of all kinrl* and Jewelry neatly ecgravfd 'at
Slippherdatown,* large and general assortment
Aliddleway, June 2, 1868.
continuance of the same.
.'
.
ehoit notice,by
<4* <«S).i*» L. DINKLE. !
of LUMBER.consistingof
.
June 2, 1868. ..- ;
..
:April7.13g<.
WOOL ! WOOL ! ! WOOL !!!
AR Iron and Steel, Patent Swing- Lid Tea-KetHE unrlcrsignrd are paying- the highest price,
HOUSEKEI BBS.
tles, Water Kegs, Hand . Grfrden Plows, Wire JOIST AND SCANTLING,
in Cash, for Wool.
'
Selves, Sad Irons, for sale by
:
*'
PRIME SEASONED POPLAR PLANK,
ARPETING, Floor and 1 le Oil Cloth. White
June 2,1868.
• KEARSLEY 4- SHEERER.
May 18, ,1868-.
.= itANSON fc
and Colored .Matting-, aL ; Window Shades—
of all widths and linefcness, snita ble for Cabinet purFISH ! FISH ! FISH !!!
ORN Starch, Maize na. .Bermuda Arrow Root; poses, &c. Atoo, HOOP-POLES, CYPRESS A N P best quality—for sale by-, : ••/••„
. BJay 5,1863,
KEARSLlY 4 SHEERER.
O. t Potomac Herring ior sale by £nglish Gelatine, Dessicated Cocoa DU t , and a OAK SHING LES; all of which will be, sol J ion rcaterms
for Cash.
June 2. .
.
.
W. EBY.
large stock of Flavorine Extracts,Just reciived by toneble
1
COLGATE'S Compound Concentratc.l Honey
M»y
12
,
18g»-tf.
TOWNER
SCHLEY.
May 12, 1868
~
AISftPITH & BRO.
V7 Soap— the. cheapest and be]M erer offered to «te
JTJST EECEIVED..
public. Sixty cents per dozen". For sale or •
LO'A
-DeMayo—
Phalon'e
ihew perfume for the
/CAROLINA! RICE. Macca'rpni.PrimeChecse.So•
CAMP&gLL fc MASON.
g
handkerchief, just received bjp
\.' da, Sugar and Water Crackers.
May 12, 1868.
AlSQt'lTH jk BRO.
June 2.
I
W. EBY.
HAVE just opened a stock of Spring : Goods,
HAKER Bonnets, Straw Hals, Parasob. Sun
bought on the inoat advantageous term*. and
Umbrellat, Buck Gauntlet*, Cluny Lace HandL A NTATION Bells , for ™le by
\\ • OMAN'S FRIEND, Erasive, Rosin and Fancy
selected with great care. I invite the attention of
kerchiefs, Linen;and Hemstitched do . , for eale by
Blay 12. 1863.
D. HUMPHREYS &. CO.
VI jSo^ps. tor eale by
\V^.:EBY.
buyer*, feeling confident that in quality and price*
.April 21, 1SE8.
.
* j». HQWHJU. •_
my good* will compare favorably with any, in the
100K STOVES for sale by
EW ORLEANS Molasses and Syrups for salcby
OSINDALE
and
l»town Crmevt, for
DUKE.
market. My stock embraces .
/ May 12.
HANSON
June 2.
• .
W. EBY.
. H L M P H R E Y S 4- CO.
sale by
\yfONTGOMERY Wheat Fan—beat in use* for DEESS<JOODS, CLOTHS, CASSDIERES "DEVOLVING Hay and Grain Rakn, for sate by
cCORMICK'S Prize Self Raking Reaper,-ftlcCormicfc'e Prize Two-wh«e| Mower— th.o beat JJ. sale by
D. HPMPHRKY8> CQ.
XV .May 26.
'_ D^gVKPUJtKrSJt CO.
COTTON ADES, WHITE GOODS,
machines in use for putting JGi%tin and Gra«sinall
HKEP
SHEARS
for
sale
by
'
NOTIONS,
SHO!£g,
HATS,
OOFING
Paint-both
Waltr and Fire ProofcondHiones—for Kile liy
RANSON & Dl'KE.
Juoe2.
RANSON & DUKEfor sale by
D. HOMPHREVW & CO.
. QUEENS WARE, &c. .
RAIN Cradles, Blowing- Snaths, GTain and
IL.FOtt MACH^NERy.^Pure Sperm.-fish, A fatf line of GROCERIES >nd DOMESTICS, at
Grass Sciythcs—Waldron'a*|iatent; Bay and
HE new and improved Hay, Straw and FmUec
Grain Rakes, Whet Stones ami Ilillrs. (or
J Lard and CualOil, the best quality, for sale by prices which cannot fail to please.
W
Cutler; for sale bv
Jujic '2,
June 2,1S6S.
KEAKSLEx & SHEERER.
April 21, 1563.
DAVID HO WELL.
May 26,1S63. .
' D. HUMPHREYS U CO.

J

••

Ciirars of rariouj hrandj, at price*
from 15 to 80 dollars per thousand.
• 4S2U'Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, embracing
some of the beet brands oi Virginia aad
North Carolina.
130 Caics Smoking Tobacco ia 1 Ib, lib, 1 Ib and
5 Ibs. Bales.
35 Barrel* loose'ditto.
W Boxes Scotch Snuff.
,
10 Ken Rappee, Maccaboy and Cocjjreif and
Scotch Snuff.
80 C roM of Ma tc hes.
1110 Boxes Powbatan, Stone and Clay Pipes.
10,000 Reed and Root Pipe Blent. .
40 Tobacco Cutters,
430 Reams assorted Wrapping Paper.
. 330 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper.
211 Reams Legal Account and BUI Paper.
75,nO() Envelope*, well assorted.
30,000 Paper Pockets from i Ib. to 12 Ibs.
40 Dnz Bottles Ink from 3 ox. to quart*. -•
78 Boxes Rosin and Toilet Soap.
18 Gross Mason's Blacking.
,
?
All will be sold low to prompt buyers by
LLOYD LOGAN.
10? Maaonic Building', Winchester.
May 26.1868.

G- r o o o x r l ^ s

TO THE PUBLIC.

I

loo
CONFE€"rTaHERY.

LATEST A R R I V A L !

A

New Goods!

JU^T RECEIVED A^D OPENING AT
S. A. HAMBUBCIE 1 & €0.%

NOTICE TO 1PKESPASSEBS.i

H

I DEFY IMPEACHMENT I
HARVEST WHISKEf,

1

S P R I N G MILLINER! I

N E W ARJRIYAL!

4

ARCTIC SODA WATER.

S

O

S U M M E R M I L i n N E R Y,

LEATHER.

COLD SPARKLING SODA WATER.

T

B

T

F
P

N

1868.

S

R

M

S

G

DUK E:.

f -

O

ICE CREAM,
Rich, deliciouily flavored, and to. large or nna 11
quantities, I am now ready to #erve you. My SALOON i* now; open to vMtor*.
a> Call it the "Old Stand ."Main ctreet.
. Bay 5.1868. _
OpBTAV BROWH.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!!
HE undersigned I* prepared to furniab, oa

T

ibort notice, every kind of
OAK, UICKOBY * WAL5UT LUMBER,
•VCll A*

BUILDJUG MATEEIAi, PB2TCI2fO
PLANK, SHUTGLUS, fcC.

I have aim on hand a good lot of WHITE OAK
and HICKORY LUMBER, *oltabU for Wagon aad
Plongu-Maker's parpoae*.
Any commatrication addre**ed to me at Char)**town will receive prompt attention. Order* may
aUo.be left at tbe Mill, Bear Keaniey*viUe, «• *•
BaltimarB A Ohio Railroad.

Joan

March 10, t8«p—3m.»—XtfitUr copy.

R
T

.

•

fc! '

"THI BE8f."

T

BE Latest Improred Eoaluh Steel Too*b HAY
A N D G R A I N RAKES, manufactured by Miller, Prolzmart & Co., Ha^erstovn, Mil., M'hmd
and far sale by
SNTPER. LINK fc OSBOUBS, AM*.
0uffield's,Jcflcraooco««ty,W. Va.
May 12,1S6R.

N

C

T

will be found at all time* abundant to mc«t tb*>
want* of all, and the patronage of toe whole community i* solicited, with tbe gnarantee that you
caanot do better elsewhere. If you want

D

WHITE AND IBLlOW PINE PLARK,

•
-

D

C

N

HE public *re invited to emamino my S«l«ct
Stock of CONFECTIONER Y, which i* un.urpa&*ed by any ever before offered in this town. My
supply of
'

P

Lumber, Dumber:

S

T

11UBNS! Churn.!
Tingley'• Improved Chant.
Thermometer Churns JIo*. 1,2,9, 4 aad i;
Barrel Churn*—all »i«j,
VprialktCbura*,
And many other Patent Churn*, fir tal* by
May2B,18WD. HUNPHBET8 * CO.
CW ARRIVAL.
Spring Style Pr in t • and G ingba m*,
Fane? Drew Good.; Blear bed aad Brown
MUM rfcnry Ca**imere«, f e. , jn.t rreewd by

April Ii,i*s4, -

A. yrT

C

HKESE, Maccarpni, Fresh Water aad 8pd»
Cracker., superior Gonpowrfer Tea, prfaa*
Chewinir Tobacco, Black Tea, Rio *9<iL*rar*fi
Ooflee, for sale by
P- HOWBX-

T

BE MERIDIAN BBK«E*,"i*e|a<«t
Lamp Head extant, prolemimi;
not claimed far any pnvtow to"***?0"' —^j.
April». .
P.HOWMA.

G

nOCEBIES.
Third
Crackers and

.Green Tea. Mosfaroon
iy Crocerie* jast ree«r»ed
, A.W.CRAMER.

T get untried befcre you call aad get one
oftboa**pl«idid Plain CoU Rixg**t

EFRIG ERATOBS-mort i»pi*mi patlenx,
and Water Coolers, for sale by
BMay
(t, vms:
i>. HUMPHBETB *. co
R
OSADALJ5 nut r«ceirr<l snrf lor sale by
CAMPBELL t

..X
31 I S CUE L L A N E Q U S ,

O S A,D A L I, S,.

AGRieOLTURAli AND
0. DCJBPHBEIS t JA8. UW. HOOFF.

THE G E E U A X ,

THEGftEAT

God's itfclf took a little drop r,f Hew,
New fitlli-n from the heaven's far-off blue,
Anda faff-violet'of the valley's green.
:
'•'heddmjf 'it* perfume in the moon's soft sbccn,
And a forget me not so email and bright—
Laid altogether g-emly.ont of eiirht,
Within the chalice of the lily white :
TV iih touinbleuess and f^racc then covered it;
Made purity and sadness near to Fit;
And added pride to'this. and sighaa few,
dn'e wist.'but'balf a hope, and brierbt tears two;
" CourajreTaiiid *weetne«s"in misfortone's smart, ,
And out of this waa moulded—woman's heart!

THE BEST BLOOD rUBIFIEB IXTD.E WOBLD

'i £ PR. XAtTREKCpS

,

.

"Oh!" -Ibc.rosy lips replj»
«'lVi»8't tell yon if I try.
>Tis*i long-1 can't remember;^'
Ask aime yoang-er niLss Uian 1!"'

EOS ADA! IS.

SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS,
;

HATS AN» MIOE&

';:.>-.

A Safe and Certain Cure (and the only one yet discovered) lor

• . "TellJQ tell me, Grizzled-Face, .
Does vciir heart and bead teep pace?
When doe* hoary love expire ?
When do Irosts pat out tbe fire?"

.

Consumption, in its early stages, Enlargement and
Ulreralion of the Glands, Joints, Bono,
Kidneys and Uterus, Chronic Rheumatism, Eruption* .of the Skin,
! Chronic Sore Eyes, &c.

T~

2To* 8 JfdWflfc Charles Street,
*- ' BALTBIOBE,
Tbe most complete and thonmgblf appointed College of Business is the country, and the only institution of ACTUAL PKACTICE in the State of Maryland.Onr course of Instruction IB wholly practical and
•arranged to meet the demand of the age; being conducted upon a thorough eys tern of :
Affording to Stndcnta the ftdlities of * practical *
Business Education, by means of banka, repreBanting money, and all the forms of bntt'.
ness paper, such as Notes, Draft*.
v. .. &c., together with BnelneBB
Offices to represent tho
'

AtSO,

ISC L ' L A N O U S .

commerce.

A letter from Dr. Powhatan Jordan, in tbe
San Antonio Herald, represents the writer
aS tliink'iDJ that he has "at last found the
place." I e writes from Santo Tomas, G uatumab, in [Central, America.. The Govern
went profeteses to be a republic. Tbe President holds his office for life, and appoints his
successor- j All political, military and civil
.officers,
except members of-Congress and
Arice.-Presi(Sent, are appointed, j The exceptions are elected by the people.: Nbae but
a native Central American-can !>e President;
to all other* positions every citizen, whether
of native or foreign birth, ia eligible. Every
owner of land,.which every one may become
on going to the country, is a citizen. • EveVy office-holder has to be worth a certain
amount of | property,1 varying, according to
ihe importance of the office, from §5,000
down. - A property qualificatipn.6fsbme S2QO
or §300 is,.pecessary to enablo- a person to
vote ; and -after the year 1870 every person
must be able to fead and write.
__5The'.(Maolic Church is established, but
all fornivofjirsttgion are tolerated.
The Government is favorable to immigra
lion, and gives all immigrants both a town
lot as a readeice and lands for farming
•Several American families now reside at
Santo Tomas. As soon as the colony has
enough settlers, all district officers will be
Delected from among the. colonists, and they
will be entitled to representation in Congress.
Tbe Doctor] says:
My br6fhier--m-law and myself; and all others, haVe plantations of half a league (ab'ont
2,200 acres! and each of us ope entire block
(about one pcre) in this townj 'the
men have leps land and only one lot in
each'tawn block contains according to/size,
(some large^ than others.) from five tonight
lots. These! lands we pay nothing for, except
. surveying add two or three'dollars for office
*••<*•
- •:ll;. •
'
'
This is a free port; .we liave. no duties tto
pay, no taxes to pay (except what we make
ourselves in ithe corporation,) no military or
' other July; jean cultivate the soil or follow
other pursuits, .and everything we make is
ours, and the money is gold or silver; no m .
per of any sort in the country; all.coin passes
here, and American gold is worth a premium
in IJalize. - ,
Thaclimaie is perpetual spring; everything
grows,'and vegetation is perpetual.
Every night we use a light blanket; never
use musrjuitci bars, and can wear'in the day<
time linen, oij light woolen or flannel clothing.
We have no snakes nor bouse flies nor fleas
and no annoyances that I have seen, j have
felt just before sundowm a'few gnats, which
disappear wit h. the sun, and these we only
have a few di.ys in n'ew clearings. - .
Cotton, suc;ar, coffee, cacao, tobacco, rice,
corn—two crops a year—vanilla, indigo, yams
ramie, Sisal hemp, cocoanuts, plantains, bananas, pineapples,- oranges, lemons, mangoes,
iigs, grapes, a juacate, cabbage, lettuce, tomatoes, potatoes, beans, peas, egg-plant, melons,
etc., are among tbe productions. Fruits and
vegetables can be had every day in the year ;
?.nd every day sugar cane can be cut and
ground. . •*lu the woods we have a variety of game,
both large and Email, and domestic fowls,
beef, mutton,-etc.. in abundance; all of whicl
dp well, and; keep fat all the year. Hogs
thrive, and are much better than in tbe States,
nnd some gentlemen here from Louisiana say
they have succeeded in making better bacon
than they ever did in the Attakapas region
of the State.}
',1 shall planjt here, and intend torput in cacao or coffee, which in a few years will give
me an income without much trouble, and cer
tain every year. Labor is .plenty, and can be
controlled; it is not, of course, as good as
slaves, but vastly superfor to the negroes in
the States, of ;the coolie|.of any place I have
•seen.
-1
4. • "
•j I do not advise, but I wish you would come
out here and judge for yourself. I have made
my home herel and wguld like you to-be one
araonjf'us; also any and all of our friends,—
One thing is certain, you get a home giyen
to you, and with one hour's work-a day ycfo
can make a good living. No one can evei
fufier. It is ;the best poor;man's country ]
ever saw; and any one with industry or capital car* make money—the amount of money
you make of course depends upon the amount
of capital or industry you invest, if you<tmly
plant one crop it will 'be sure; to come ; the
soil wilkmake jt, and then you have only to
reap it. A ready market is found here; .in
Dalize, in Havana, New Orleans, or Europe
the plnnter deciding in which plgoe he wil
(Ijaposeof his crop, according to th'e quantiti
afcd variety lie'*'may have to sell.
I am now stating truths, and not wishing
to . deceive, as I wish my friends who mai
come-this way to extend their trip this far
"from jSaHze .(125 miles.) and look before lo
••atiug. nnd not be dured by Balize-specala
tors.and their iiemployees. J .think it is as
near Paradise as any place I ever saw orreae
of. 1 sometimes think old Dr. Johnson mus
have been here-when he conceived the Happi
Valley he'so beautifully describes in Rasselas
—Punch illustrates a plump youngster, appiying.for'.the [place
of page, to whom the
mistress says : f 'I wish my servants to have
plenty, bnt I ddn't allow any waste.*'
.Tago—"Oh,|no,mum; I'd eat and drink til1
1 busteJ,
muuij
rather than waste
anythio™O)
*ji*ni* i
: '
•< . J
•'

—"John ?" 'said a stingy old "curmudgeon
to his hired man as he was taking dinner
"do you know hotv many pancakes you have
catett;?'*. ''Xpl" ''Well, you have eaten
fourteen." " Wjell," said John, '.'you count
apd-rileat.".- j!
' .
-f-"Mrs. Brown, they say your, husbanc
follows very crooked ways." "W«ll, Wrs
Hmith, (hat is niot strange, for when he was
:t boy he pot-co much in the habit of chasing
-nakcs that ho never could get over it.;"
I

LOR* of Appetite, Sick Headache, Liver Com plaint
Pain in the Back, Imprudence in Life, G rsrel,

GENERAL ILL HEiLILT,
| and all diseases of tbe
BLOOD, L.I VER, KIDNEY Jk BLADDER

Vk* enrrlenlnm of study and practice in this InitTtnUon ia the rcsnlt of many years of erperience, aad
the beet combination of bnslnew talent to ba found
In the country. It embraces
, '
BOOK-KEEEPING IN ALT. ITS DEPABTHSKT8
AND APPLICATIONS,
•
COMMERCIAL LAW,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
SPENCEEIAN BUSINESS WK1T1KO,
With Incidental instruction in tbe principles of
'
:
- POLITICAL ECONOMY,
Acd a thoroBRb training in
, BUSIKESS COERE6PONDENCB.

It thoroughly eradicates every : kind of humor
and bad laiut, and restore* the entire system to a
healthy conditiqn.
;
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS, never producing- the slightest injury.
•
.
. * • - : • •

t H E EO.SADALIS
is not a secret medicine. Tbe articlcs.from which
it is made are 'published around each bottle, and
it is used and recommended by the Medical Faculty, wherever it baa been introduced, as a positive
ana RELIABLE Medicine for Diseases of! the
BLOOD, LIVER and KIDNEYS.
j
{Jrj-.Used and endorsed by the loading Phyel
cians everywhere it is known.
'•.
•. j •
The fallowing, ainong man? hundreds of our beat
citizens testify-to its wondrous efficacy :
CERTIFICATES FROM PHYSICIANS,
BALTIMORE, Mo., March 4th,
I believe Or. Lawrence's •• RO3ADALIS" to be
the BEST A L T E H A T I V E IN USE, and therefore cheerfully recommend it as such.
,j
I
THOMAS J. BOYDTON, M,I).

Tie standard of Business Writing Ie adopted and
taught In its purity at this Inetitntion, bj
V; . one of the most experienced and euc&/ *t
eeesfal teachers of Basineea and
Yi iti- ,
Ornamental Penmanship
--T
in the country. ,

1

. T ..

• Can enter at any time, as there are no yacaUons.—
Special individual instruction to all Stsdents.

1 -

. THE CELEBRATEP
PA YSON. DUNTON
&: S C R i B N E R - S ; .

Offlcially adopted and nscd in onr Inetltntlon, and
ere U^SUEPASSED BT ANT IN THE JIABKET.

- Five kinds. Samples tar 20 cents.
Per Gross, 81.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, BO «tft
| .
BALTIMOBB, Feb. 10th, JS68.
Prepaid to any address.
Dr,. J. J. JVaterenee.
Dear Sir—I take pleasure in recommending your
No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to school
purposes and general writing.' ROSADAiJlS as a-powerfnl alterative. I have seen
it used in two cases with happy results—one a case
No. 455. The National Pen. Medium pointy
for common use.
1
of secondary syphilis, in which the patient pronounced himself cured alter having-taken five botNo. 8. The Ladies' Pen." Very fln« and elastic.
For Card Writing, Pen Drawing, and fine Ornatles of your medicine. Tbe other a caae of scrofula,
mental "Work, this Pen is unequaled.
of long standing, which is rapidly improving' under
No. 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
its use, and the indication*are that the patient will
very flexible. This Is the Pen for bold, free writsoon recover. 1 have carefully examined tbe forIng, striking off-hand capitals, nourishing, &c.
mula by which yonr Rosadalia is made, and find it
No. 7. The Business Pen. Large size, coarse
an excellent compound of alterative ingredients.
points, holding a large quantity of Ink. The
Yours truly,
R. W. CARR, M. D.
jxjlnts are very round, and do not stick into the
paper and'spatter the ink like most other coarso
t5- We know Dr. Lawrence's Ros.i'dalis to be safe
tens
,
' •- • - . ' •
and reliable'Alterative, &C,, ar.d take pleasure in
The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale rates.
recommending it to the profession and tbe public
For farther particulars send for College Journal,
A. D. MOORE, M. D.
Special Circular and Splendid Specimen* of PenmanL. A.STITH,M. D.
thip, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address
J.H.W1NSTEAD.M.D.
B..G. B A R H A M . M . D .
THE BRYANT, STRATTflN & SADl EH
W.G.DUGGAN, M.D.
.BUBIXESa COLLEGE. '* ^
E. BARNES, M. D.
*; -> * Baltimore, Md.
R. W. KING., M- D.
S. WOODARn", M. D.
09- Publishers desiring to insert this advertiseW. T. BREWER, M. D.
ment, are inyited to address the above institution,
• W. J. BULLOCK, M. D.
with proposals for 6 and 12 mouths, stating circulaJanuary 7th, 1863.
tion of paper.
October 16, 1SG7—tf.
I hereby certify that I am personally acquainted
with the above named physicians, and they are all
gentlemen of respectability and standing in this
community;
T. C, DAVIS,
Mayor of Wilson, N. C.
^ - - dra ; • - >
January Ijlth, 1803.

IMPOETAST DISCOVERY!

-• • ' ' '

ROSADALlis WILL CURE THE WORST CASES
OF SCROFULA.
BEAD THE STATEMENT DELOW AND DE3PAIS ITOT.

WILSON COPXTF, Sept. 10,1867.
Dr. J. J. f.awrencc—
4
Dear Sir: |My youngest daughtcr,aged five years
has been dreadfully afflicted with Scrofula nearly
all her. life. I tried a great many .physicians, but
without relieving her much; in fact, n.ost of them
said there was no hope of cure. During the last
spring she was worse than ever,her body and limbs
being-covered with sores and blotches—with face
and eyes badly ulcerated and swollen. Whilst in
this condition, I was advised by Dr. L. A. Stitb to
'try your RoEadalis. I at once procured three bottles,.and commenced giving it to her. The effect
was magical. In less than a month, to my great
aetonisbmi-nt, she was entirely well.j I am yours,
With much respect and erratttude,

<':

w. w. BDRNETT.

ROS ADALIS CURES ALL SKIN DISEASES.
kwitsos, N. C.,'SepteniDer 15,1867.
Dr. Lamffnct— Dear Sir—In 1862, my eon, now
aged flve years, was vaccinated with what provec
to be impure matter, which completely destroyec
bis health. J He has been afflicted with an inveterate and extremely troublesome Eruption of the
Skin, sometimes breaking out in sores, &c. Rosadalis was prescribed by my family physician, Dr'
A. D. Moore. After taking- it a few weeks my eon
became and remains entirely well.. "
Yours truly,
J. B; DANIEL.
"ii"

*

_- -

NOTICE TO THE FABMEBS

Separate or Combined—with either Rake or Drop
.. "per—lor which we are Distributing Agents.

JEFFERSOJf & CLARKE COUNTIES.

RUSSELL'S THRESHER & SEPARA TOR, AND HORSE PO WEJi,
Also Sole Agent* for

RATIONAL & SOOSIER FODDER
CUTTER^
The most popular machine in the West.
Latest and roost highly improved CIDER MILL.
PJLoWS and PLOW CASTINGS.

' GRAIN DRILLS,

COURSE OF 8TUJDT.

1LL ITS VARIOUS FOBMS.

_

CHKOXIC LIVER COMPLAINT CURED.
This is to certify that I was cured of'Chronic
Liver Complaint by Dr. Lawrence's .Rosadalis, after having been confined to my bed and bouse for a.
long time, land trying various medicines witliou 1
benefit.
•
.
:
I know of several others in this country curec
through the use of Rosadalis, and it can be fount
in nearly every bouse in my neighborhood, and al
praise it as a great medicine.
THOMAS THORN.
Greene County, August 14,1867.
ROSADALIS IS! A POTFJTT REMEDY IN ALL
| CHRONIC DISEASES.
FEOJI G W BLOUKT, ESQ. ATTOBSBV AT LAW, Wlt| EON, NORTH CA BOLINA .
I have been cured of Chronic Inflammation of the
Ear and Pai tial Deafness, of ten j years' standing
byRosadali*.
>
GEOBGE W BLOUNT.
ROSADALIS WILL CURE THE VERY WORST
; CASES OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
POHTEMOOTB, Va', February ^5th, 1863
Captain J H Maker :
Dear Sir—This, is to certify that I have been *f
flicted with Rheumaticm for tbe last; five or six
years, many limes unable to move, il tried al
medicines recommended tome for the disease, without receivingiany benefit. -Having beard Rosadalia
highly spoken of, I procured a bottle, and finding
sprnc relief, continued it until I am happy to say
that I am completely
well.
I not only:coneidcr the Rosadalis a sovereign remedy for Rheumatism, but I believe it;also a pre
ventiye,and cheerfully recommend it lo the afflicted
Yours very truly,
JAMES WEBB.
WILBON. January 7,1668.
J. hereby certify that r have used Dr. Lawrence's
justly cnlebrated Rosadalis fn iny family as a eeneral Alterative and Tonic, with the most satisfactory results, and I therefore, conscientiously recommend it to the public as a Medicine <>£ rare and
genuine merit.
JAMES W DAVIS,
Sheriffof Wilson county, N C.

THE "POULTERERS' FRIEND,"
OR CHICKEN POAVDERS,
• ( Copyright Secured.) .'
A CERTAIN" CUBE FOE

GAPES IN djSICKENS & TUBKEYS.
Will prevail and cure Chicken Clwlera, ana
' oilier Diseases common to Poultry^ nnd
will pi omote. an increase of. Fat.
Full Directions Accompany Each Pac&agft.
. . PEICE 25 CENTS.
'HE annexed are a few of tbe certificates we have
received in proof of the great value and efficacy of the Poulterer's Friend.
CABROU.TOK, BALTIMOBB COUNTY, Mo., >
December Ifa'th, 1867. j
Mettrt Clolwartliy Sr Co.:
. •'. . '
,
Gentlemen:—I have : used' yonr "Poulterera1
Friend" upon a brood of young chickens that liacl
tbe gapes, and am happy to say, that by ibe use oi
a few doses they were entirely cured. It will certainly cure the gapes when used according- to directions. .Tours &c.,
. GBO. HABMAN. .
ANNAPOLIS, MD.,February 7tb, 1863.
Mesxrt. Clotwort/iy t. Co.Gentlemen:—I have sold all the "Poulterer*'
Friend'^ I received from you last August. Tbe
poultry in tbe surrounding country was dying' very
fast with "Cholera." I recommended your "Poulterers''Friend," and as lar aa I cculd learn, it ba*
proved a cure for the disease. Jtrppcctfully,
iW. R. GOODMAN.
BALTIMORE, February 2d, 1868.
Mtttrif." Clotieorihy & Co :
• *
My chickens were dying very fast with what my
neighbors called "Chicken Cboleia." I was induced to try your "Poulterers' Friend." and il
worKcd 1 ike a charm. I gave it as directed, and i
cured those that were theri sick, and I have notseen
any symptoms bi the disease since. Yours, &c.,
B. MENCKEN. Cross and Warner streets.
JSFFCBEON, FREDERICK COUNTY, Mo.,
July 22d, 1867.
Mn?rt.Ctotv:ortJiy'ttCo.,Jianimorf.
i Gents.:—The vonderful cures which baVe been
made by your "Poulterers' Fridnd" can not fail to
interest all who raise Poultry A gentleman of this
village liac been experimenting- on chickens with
the gapes.1 He tried your "Poulterers' Friend" according to the directions, and it had tbrderired effect in destroying the worm, effectually relieving
the chicken at once. Since then I have bad man;
calls for it, and it has been used extensively with
the same result. It is of incalculable value to al
who raise Poultry. Respectfully, A: SPENBER.
Wannfactnre<fpnly by • '
CL01 WORTHY & CO.
-,:
330 Baltimore Street,,
BALTIMORE, MD.
$>-We have made arrangements with our Agents
AISQUITH & BRO., at Charletown. to famish
our Poulterers' Friend w country dealers at whole
saje price.
' • ' '• .; - •.•
dCr The public are cautioned against any similar preparations. Only Clotwortby & Co.'a are
genuine.' ' •
\
.March 3, l868-6m.
\

T

POSADA us—This Medicine has met t with &n unSASH F A C T O K I .
precedented success in this community. Captain
Baker, the police and attentive agent far this city
HE andcrsigncd are now; prepared, to furnish
informs us that it is next to impossible to supply
FRAMES, DOORS, BLINDS, SASH.FLOORthe demand made for it; and that tbe medicine is ING, MOULDINGS,BRACKETS, or any kind of
effecting eome wonderful cures, and giving greai Scroll Sawing-, and everything needed in 'the way
satisfaction to all wbo have used it.—Norfolk Jour. of woodwork about the building of Houses, at oui
PREPARED ONLY BY
,
"BLOOMERY SASH FACTORY,"
J. J. LA WHENCE, M. D , Cliemist,
on the Shenandoah river. 2J miles above Keyea
^BALTIMORE, MD.,
Ferry, 3 miles below Sbannondale SpringB, and 3
miles from Charlestown.
. " (Late of Wilson, North Carolina.)
• As this is a home en terprise we look for ihe patPRICE, £1.56 PER BOTTLE. .
ronage ot our own people, and if they do not en{£5-Sold wholesale by all the principal Whole- courage as it will not be on account of either our
sale Drug-gists ;in all tbe large cities of the Unitei
prices, quality of work, or spirit of accommodation
States and British America,-and ''retailed by Drug
LTJMBEE OP ALL KINDS,
giats everywhere
eiiberRonphor Dressed, kept constantly on band
All letters of inquiry, &c., promptly answered
.for sale. Post office, Charlestown, JeSereou counAddress
ty; WestTa.
KBARSLKY& SHEERER.
DR. JV J. LAWRENCE & CO.,

T

SOLE

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS.
'c
, :244JBaItiirore street, Baltimore, Md.
For sale by ASQUITH fc BRO., Clmrlestown.
March 31,

NE Gross of Poulterers' Friend or Chicken PowO
ders, a certain cure for gape* in chicken 8 and
tarkeye, juet received by the agents,
May 12,1869.

Drags, QoeenaWare, Hardware, and Wooden
Ware, and in fact, everything1 lound in a country
store. On GROCERIES we are hard to beat. We
are determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest,
and with great confidence respectfully inrite Aeattention of the citizens ol Daffield'« and vicinity
to their stock. We sell lav and no mistake—call
and examine for yourselves. No charts for phowing.goods. . SNYDER, LINK fc OSBOURN.
April 7,1868-

COSBISTS or
RUSSELtfS REAPES& MOWER,

'

8TPH I

Still Another Paradise,

OUB

AGBlCtLTURAL DEPABTMENT,

ACTISA8. HO&8WIS8 PBACTBCKr

SUCH AS

•.

«^Ah!." the wisS oid lips rppty. ,
••Youth may pass and strength may die!
But for love! I can'tforetoken;
A3k some older eag-c than I!"

' -'

Wto «re dteirona of preparing ihenwerrM praeSeaSf
tat the ACTITAI, DUTIES op Bpsraisa, • • •
elioald attend the
,

.COMPOUND EXTRACT

''Pritfeec ielf me. Dimple Chin,
At wiiit age dues love begin?"

>. t- OSBODBS.

consistiner in part as follows,: BROWN & BLRACff£0 M USLJN. PRINTS. CBALIES, POPLINS,
LENOES, MtN"S and BOF'S WEAR.

- MiHT, STfilTTBH 4 SiBLEi ^
1

A. tl«C, IB.

AISQUITH & BRO.

With aad without Guano Attachment* Ont that
will please.
OHIO GRINDSTONES, direct from miners an
. manufacturer*, with or witbont Fixtures an
Stand*.
.
-:.'-.
PUMPS—all kind*—lor Wella or Cistern*; Wate
Drawers, Chat*) and TnbingrV
FAIRBANitS' AND P1TTS«nRG SCALES, a
manufacturers'prices.
.
.,
CRADLES AND SCyTHES—Fnglish and Ator.ri
can.
.'.
. '. - .
PATENT ADJUSTJ8LE TINE, PITCH AND MA
Nt'RETORKS—litest invention.
CORNSHELLERS.Snathea, Wire and Wood Tooth
Horse Rakes, Scoop*.Shovels, Whet Stones, Bria
and Bush Hooks, and Scythes.
CHURNS OF ALL .KINDS, and many other Ma
chines and Tools, useful to Farmers and others.
. ALSO
TURN£RS AMMOffTATED PHOSPBATE f
EXCELSIOR GUANO.
Other brandsat wholesale price*.
OTTB

HABDWABE DEPABTttENT,
.-•-'•
• COSMSTS or
IRON, STEEL, HORSE SHOES, MULE
SHOES, HORSE NAILS, RASPS,
, BB,ACES,BITTS,AUGITKS,GIML.ETS, ADZES, AXES, COMPASSES, CALIPERS, BOB.ING MACHINES,

MORTISE M AC H INKS, JAUKSCREWS,
CH AINS, RAKES, HAMES,T«OWELS, -SCYTHES, " NAILS,
SPIKES, LOCKS, HtNGES
BOLTS, FILES,
CHISELS, LEVELS. PLANES, BEVELS, ANVILS, BELLOWS, VISES, SCREW PLATES,
TIRE BEI*DER8,'SCREW WRENCHES,
FORKS, SHOVELS, SCOOPS. MATTOCKS, PICKS, HOES, RULES,
'
CBOSS-CDT SAWS, MILL
SAWS.CIRCULARSAWS,
Hook-Tooth Saws, Band Saws, Compass Saws,
Whip Saws, Hatchets, Hammer*.Draw Knives,
Spoke Shaves, Harness Hardware, Coffin
Trimming-*, Shoe Findings, Masons'
Tools, Brushes, Cordage, Handles.
Cutlery, Drills, Scales,
With many Housekeeping and Furnishing Goods
both American and*Imported.
Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for tbe
above named jrr-ods.
March 3,1869.
. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

E-woold announce to ihf far mer» of Jefferson
W and Clarke counties, that we will keep on
hand and order all kinds of
AQTtTi:ii i.-t'^tuflT. TMm[i
such as Wood's Self-Rake Reaper, Wood's Prize
Mower, for which-we are sole agents for Jefferson
and Clarke counties; Crowe! « OaVlson'a Gum
Spring* Drill—Willoughby's patent—sole agents
lor Jefferson; Wire Tooth Horse-Rakes of different
kinds; Hay Hoiatera, Corn Shcllers, Hay, Straw
and Fodder Cutters; Wheat Fans, Ploughs of different kinds, Forks, Shovels, Hoes. Mowing Scythes
Grain Cradles, Hand Rakes; and will also furnish
FERTILIZERS OF DIFFERENT KINDS.
For particulars of R?aper and Mower see circulars,
which, will be distributed, giving certificates.—
Persona wishing' Attachments to Reapers purchased
last year will gire us their order a early.
{JT> All orders left with Mr. John N. Sadler, Itippon; Mr. J. T Griffith, Berryville; or Mr. Wm.
Grove, Millwood, will be promptly attended to.
SNYDEK,L1NK $• OSBOURN.
Duffield'0, Jefferson county, W. Va.
April 14, 1863.

MABBZLE W OKK8.
CHARIESTOWN MARBLE WORKS,
Main Street, Opposite tbe Carter House,
GHAELESTOWW.

MANUFAC*UHEBS OF

MONUMENTS, TO MBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUE?»r

Clia? Icstown, Jefferson County,

MECHANICAL.

A. B. H. RAKSON.J

•

[ j . ED. DUKE.

HAWKS* COACH FACTORY ^HILDISC,
*

'DEALERS IK

AGBIGUIiTtTBAI. IMPLEMENTS,
HABD^vTAKE,

SEEDS, FEBTILIZEBS, STOVES,

H ATE in (tore and for sale:

Wm.
Harper** Ferry at 7 10 A M aad t '
Sfienaadoali at? 144 M aid 1 29W
Lea«* i»Mtf »wiUA at 7 i? A H and 1 37 P M.
Leav* BaUtova at 7 36 A 1M and I 43 P M.
LMT* Chartestown alt 14A M and 1 54 P M.
LeaveCaDMron'aatS ISA M and 2 03 P M.
Lea re Summit Point »t S » A 3f and S 16 P M.
LeaveWad«rilteat»eAMa*d»J9Pai.
Leave Opeqooa Bodge al 316 A, M and S 33 P II
I^aTeSte^Baoa^itf M A M « w t l « P M .
Arrive at WiHcbeatcr at S 15 A at and 2 5& P M.
Tkamar Gtris* BA«T.
Leare Wineteaterat 10 & A AT and 3 JO P M.
nIBB * ^Secriber, having joat returned from Fred
.
X eritf iCity, with an extenaiTe itock ol superior Leave DpemoB Bridge at \9S1 A M and J 57 P
St.
matcriat is prepared to offer to tbe citizeoaof Jef- Lcmre WKferriUe.tllWA Ma«d40l PM..
ferson coboty, the very beat bargain* in
Leave Sranovit Point IJ H A M and 4» f M.
Leave Cameron M M 25 A M and 4 41 f Vt.
K|) O T S A N I> S H O E S,
H » A M and *»*. M.
manufactured oader his own supervision, by tbe
*7 A M aid 5 17 P M.
beatcityjfrorkinen. His stock is such M to recom
|»l *C 4.M «N * N * «S .
mend it w every judg« of
i* " W P «Ufl>«» 4 <« P M.
LEATHER,
Ferry HI Oi A M Mrt » 4fl P tt.
anil ba* bren purchased with great care from tbe
\v-UICHBSTEa
ACCOMMODATION:
manofact; >T oi Mesara. Banlz & YVachter, oi Frederick, th< iltiest ahd moat experienced TANNERS
in tbe Sbf • oi Maryland. Aa be employ* none bat Leaves Wincfaest«r
« A. il.
the best i^rkmen—aocb aa thoroughly untrer*tmad
St«pheajon'*
511
Wade>
.,, .
the trade—and works none o'ihcr than the best fin• 59S
ished rnaterial, be fecU confident of hi* ability to
Summit Point.
439
give satisfaction. Eepeciai attention given to the fiCtf. • Cameron'*
ft He
Cbarlcstown ..>
finer quality of
•at
Hall town
- -«sis
LADIES' WORK.
Harper'* Ferry
830
For the atcornrnodation of the trade, be will kee{> Arriving in Baltimore at
JOJSA.Mi
on band, a all time*, a complete assortment of
Leave Caraden Station at
4J9P.M,
Arrive Harper'* Ftrrr
rw
R E I D Y - M A D E WORK,
Charlestown
• 34
whirh be 'will warrant to compare with uly that
Sim mif
Point
8J4
can be found in tbe country... .
Wade1*
fltf
REPAIBING done (n the beil style, on tbe shortest
BtepbvMon'*;
til
notice. Nsw WORK and REPAIBISG executed in
WtncbMter
from twelve to forty-tight hours, and no disap*
poinunenta at the boor promised.
... TVAtER-PHOdtf COMPOSmOJJ.
Be taaconatonily on hand a sopoly of thi» raruable article, which "has been used dorinff tbe past
BALTIMORE A 0. B.K. COMPAKI.
winter with entire satisfaction by many ot bis customers. He wouKi refer those) who with to krow
eymntiiinjof ita vilue to the following gfcntinmen, QCREOULE of Pastenger Traimarrivinf and de,
who have n«ed it with efiect. viz:—Dr. John D. O parting al the Harper's Ftrry StationT
Starry, \Y. J. Hawks, Capt. John J. Lock, W.Eby
TRAINS BOUND EAST.
and Georg-e Vir". Eichciberger.
April 2l,lf>S-6nj.
J. tii KEMP.
MaUTr«B.
tastLme,
^ 71bA.M
T«A.M
Express Train,
. I23TP.M
It a P. M
NEWjSPRIINe 600DS.
TRAINS BOUND WEST.
HE nrnicr -fg-ncd wishes to inform tbe eitiscm
4BBITM.
PtFAIT*
of Jefferson and surrot-nding- counties that tie
1 02 P. M
1 10 P M
baa juat received a *ell-s«lccted stock of Spring Wail Train,
Faat Line.
8 3«- P. M
8 r t. M
Goods, such as
•
''
Train,
I SI f M
1 n A Al
DKY, FA^CY & iMILLtNERY GOODS, Express
Office open at all hoars for trains. Through TickReady-Made Clothing & Furnishing Goods. ets sold to all the principal cities of tbe t'nnm.
I will sell Best' Print* (Fast color* warranted) . For furtber lafurmaiion inquire at the t'Blce.
from I-! to Itf ct»;'Brown and Bleached Coltoni
_
„
A.B. WOOD.AaiST-A
•from HI to25; Monselihede Lainca from 40 toi5;
Harper* Ferry. May. 14, 1867.
~
Striped Cottons it) ; Bed Ticking from 15 <o 35;
Beat Manchester Ginjrharna 20; White and Col'd
S A I > I > L E 8 A N D H A 11 .\JTsT"
Flannels iroin 25 to 65 cla.
The stock of Hosiery, prceaTrimminsvand fancy Goods in genera), ia complete. .Ladies' and
IT A R w B • a ,
.Misses' Hose from 12J to 60; Hoopskirt* 75 to 3 00?
Gloves, Plain, Hem-stitched and Tocked Hdkffly,
•ADCLfifl,
New Style Head Jiands, and nan; other article*id
this line will be sold at low priced.
AND BRIDLES,

T

Consisting of the latest style* of Hats, Bonnet*(
Sundowns, lionnet Frames, Ribbons, Flower*/ tttt
chcs, Sliakepj),&c., will be sold to suit thA tiines.
The assor m^n t of

MXJTtf A<ff6««I> OR BlfPAIRIP.
At Cflutrleftate*, Jf/ertom Cmmty, Vnyfnfa.

is tbe larjrc(- -and cheapest brought to Ch»rhc.«totrn
since tbe wi ', I will sell whole Suit* from |T6 lo
$20, and oicfcr good* belonging to till* lice ia proportion. * '
F U B N I S H I N O GOODS,
such as fine
White Shirts, Casaimcre, Kl.innrl.
Cotton ant 1 Linen Stnperf do , Cn.icr Garment*,
Collars,C ffs.tfeck Ties, 4c., at the lowest Haiti
more pric -.
M. BEHBF.ND.
r igcnt for H. C. at the old stand opposite
Campbell It Mason's Drug Store.

THE nndcraigned respectfully annonncf* to thu
£tjjA cilixen*W Charlestown ana vicinity, tbal
tnT¥j[L no '• constantly making and repniring
Carrmgre.Gir.Bqray.CaarhsDd narorl
HARNESS, SADDLES, U9DLU, HALTERS,
*>c., in tbe most durable mvnarr, and the mo«i
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living" term*. My work command*
itself. AI1I ask is a share of (he imhlic palron«*;a.
A«-Call upon m* at my establishment opposite
tbe "Carter HODM."
riE.VRYD. MlDDLEKAfFF.
November 7,' 1S66— ly

R E A D7;f - M A D E C L O T H T ff 0

RANSON & DUKE,

J^TOrJFlEJ.

DAVID H. COCKHILL.J

f JOSEPH B. COCKBILL.

DAVID H. COCERILL & SON,
ABCHITECTS & B U I L D E E S ,
Cbiirlestonrn, Jefferson County,

TiBe-iifiA.
McCORMICK'S PRIZE SELF RAKING REAPER,
the only perfect .reaper In LODGED GRAIN, Breath
UR cxpsricnce in the business which we adverimproved for I86S : McCORMICK'S PRIZE MOWtise to conduct, and our t h u r o u g h a c q u a i n t a n c e
ER—for every variety of Grass and Land, it.HAS .with it in all its branches, enable us to assure the
so' SUPBKIOB: Self-Discharging' Hay and Grain 'public that any work entrusted to us will Ie exeHorse Rakes; Hay. Straw and Fodder Cutters,o! cuted in the most w o r k m a n l i k e manner, and with
tbe most approved patterns; Grain Drills, with and the ntrncM;': dispatch. .Having Mood to their posts
withont Gaano Attachment and Grass Seed Sower, in the Co»cdcrate army during1 tbe fo'ir years'
-ishich it- so manfully encountered, they
WHEAT FANS, CORN SHELLERS, etruffifle
bavewcatSd in -their native county, where their
PLOWS OP AtL KINDS,
services ire offered in' brilding up the waste places,
Churns of various kinds; Cistern Pump*, pcvera And in carrying out practical reconstruction.
Particular attention g-ivcn at all times- to the
kinds; Platform and Family Scales; Grindstones
and Fixtures; Boring- Machines; Jack Screws; drawing' of pi ana and specifications; and in the
Blacksmith's 'Drills; Cooking-Stoves, for Wooc construction of
or Coal; Waldron's Grai* icnd Grasa Scythes.
GBOMETEICAI, STAIHWAYS,
(English) all lengths. :?^£|
where calculation is required, 'they are confident
GARDEN, FIELD & BLOWER 8 BEDS that they cannot be surpassed by any workmen in
the Valley of Virginia. .
. .
BUILDING MATERIALS,
()t>- Being well known in the community, they
Nails, Door* Locks, Bolts, Screws, Hinges, Blind deem it unnecessary to say more, than that orders
Fasteners, &c, &c.
left lor them will rtccivc prompt attention.
April 7. 1863— tf.
i- :
_
' ^
MECHANICS' O^OOLS, ,
!
Planes, Rules, Files, Chisels, Giiagea, Brace*
TO THEJUBLIC.
Squares, A upcrs, Kitb, Axes. Hal diets. Saws,
Pincers, Compasses, Spirit Level*, &c.
AVIN'I permanently located in Charlestown,
with a View to conducting tbe business of a
TABLE ANB POCKET CUTLEET,
HOUSE-CIUPENTER AXD BUILDER,
' ,,EJMB PLATED PORKS,
I take this opportunity of informing tbe public that
Shovels. Forks. Garden Tool*, Chains,. Hamea
I will give prompt attention to all work that may
Briar Scythes, Hoes, Horse Shoe*, Horse Nails, &c
be entrusted to my care. My experience in tbe bu
Cordage, Wooden Ware, Ate., all of w hich we gruar
an tee to furnish as low as any bouae in the Valley ' sincss is such as to afford a guarantee that those
wbo employ me will hare ho cause to regret it.
March 31,1663.
. ."
.
"
Cry- My shop is at the residence of my father. Mr.
[Papers advertising for us, please copy.]
Nathaniel Myers, where I will always be (bund,
•when not else where engaged. When not at home,
any orders may be left with my father.'
SAMUEL MTEAS.
Feb 11,1868— ly.
BOUGHT FOR THE GASH! ^
E are now opening a full' and complete aiocl
B. B- V. 1867.
o' well selected goods—that .cannot be excelled by. any other Store in the Valley or .country
BECKWIT1TS ELECTRIC LINIMENT.
around us. Our line of
•
LADIES' jDRESS GOODS,
OR the en re of Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Strain*
of the Joints, Numbness of the Limbs,Swellingis composed of Alpaca*, Lawn*, Lenoa, Poplins
• of th.c Jointaor Limbs, Bruises or any Bone oi
Mozarr.biqucs, Shaliics. Persian Cloth, Organdies,1
.Nerve Afleetions. Incipient stages of
Bombazines, Delaines, Rep*, French Percale. Ging
Croup, Chilblainr, &c., ,«tc. •
hams, &c. Jaconetts, Tarletons, Swiss and Barret . .
Muslins, Marseilles; also a full and

O

SETTLE UP!

NEW STOCK OP GOODS I
At Summit Point, Jefferson Co,, W, Va

W

F

such as Hosiery, Gloves, French Corseti*. Hoop
Skirts, Linen Handkerchief*,
Braids' Button* anc
Trimmings, &c.r, 4c. A foil (took of ' '

DOMESTIC

GOODS,

comprising-, in part, Bleached and Brown Moalin*.
Woolen, Cotton and Linen Good*, Floor Maltinc
and Oil Cloth : also, a genera I assortment of GENTLEMEN'S WEAR—in piece or Ready-Made. A
heavy stock of'BOOTS,. SHOES and IIATS—lor
Ladies, Gentlemen, Rlipsea, Boys and Children.
A complete stock of Queen? ware. Wooden-ware.
Hardware; and a stock of HARNESS, such as Riding and Blind Bridles, Collars, Lines and Backbands, 0-c. :A large stock of FLTRJJITCRE,. such
as Cottage Bcdateads, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tin
Safes,Chairs, Rockers, fTaahstands, &c., at prices
that we can guarantee.
' , :
i; ^_
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
such as Sugars of all grades, Rio, Java and Laga'y
raCoffee, Teas of tbe best quality, Oils, Syrups
Salt. 4-c., all of which we are offeingat very shor
profits for Cash or Produce, and we ask our friends
and customers to give oa a trial before purcha?inj
elsewhere.
; -. • .
HILLEART, WILLSON f JOHNSON.
April 28,1668.
-, . ' . • • .
'fo-.j

Read tbe Certificates:

We herebj • cert iff that we batre osed 'Beck wii h's
Electric LinJ: went' for Rheumatism and Nenralgia,
and receive^ entire relief from its application.—
We confide*1 'ly recommend it to the public.
Mas. F. M. RANSON, Jeff.Co., Ta.
cjjias.T. H. WILLIS, « • « . « «
fl-IZZlES. PAGE,
••
("4MILDRED C.-WATERS.
"
. C. M. CALL*WAT, 609 West
Lombard Street, Baltimore.
Middleway, Jeff. Co . W. Va., J.
.
January 2lsf, 1S68. J
Ma. GBO. B. BECKU-ITH :
Dear Sir- A few days since I sprained my ankle
very severrjjy. It wa* badly, swollen, and very
painful—IcLuld not get oh ray boot. A friend gave
me some onrour Liniment. I used it once onlynibbed
longhand well at nigbt, and tbe next morning1 was sc far relic ved as to be able to get on my
boot and v alk witbont limping.
•
I be lie v; : it to be tbe greatest Liniment now
' recommend it to every one.
known,
I am, sir, ypbrs gratefully,
GEO. W. NELaOV.
/ALB BT AISQUITH & BRO.and CAMPIA8ON, 0roggi*t8 at Cbarlestown.
Januarv 23, 1868— ly.

NOTICE.
OPPOSITE THE GARTER HOUSE.

J

U6T receiving * choice Jot of EARLY SPRING
GOODS, which I am selling low, on tbe principle of quick sale* and email profit*.
LTANDSOMEstyteJ Early Spring Dress Good*,
fli
A fine assort men t neat sty lea Fancy Prints,
' Alpacca Lustres—Plain and Fancy, •
Japanese Clotba—a new style of good*,
Domestic and Scotch Ginghams. •

HEfirH-• of J. M. JOHNSTON &. CO.. conduct
in gr hi' . toes* at Shannon da Ie Factory, was disT
solved by| (utual consent on tbr. lat day of January, 1868. v/he books and accounta of tbe firm are
in tbe banx,* of James M. Johnston for settlement,
and it is £'4rae3ted that all parties indebted to them
will come£jurward an/i make immediate payment.
J. M. JOHNSTON,
R.C. JOHNTON.

assortment and well selected Block ol H
Suit Caaaimerea and Tweed*,
A FINEGentlemen'*
New style Cassimerea and Coating*.
Boys' Wear—in Tweeds, Linena and Cottonades.

VERT cboi:e lot Geni'a English Half Hose.
. *' Linen & Paper Collars, Necktie* It Scarf*
Ladies'and Misses' Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
OAL OH, Sugars, Coffee, Syrttpe, and a Choice
' ... 'Lot ol Green «id Japan Tea*.
G03-Call
and examine before buyinfr.
April 29,1868.
.
g. WECT.
CE Cream Freezer*—to freeze in five minute
D. HU PHBEYS & CO.
for sale by

.

ATING added some of the finest New Machinery to tbe Sbannondale Factory, now in
use in the Valley of Virginia, ig prepared, and will
continue to manufacture

WOOLLEN

CHAEBESTOW1T, VA,
accounts Ju.e on tbe first of April, first of July, flrot
of October, and first of January, when they will be
rcspwlfully invite tbe publfc generally
made off and payment expected. Thankltl for TXTOPLD
T T to examine their complete stock ol
past favors, 'we nope; by strict attention to bo»ine*s
DRUGS, CIIEMICALSS,
to gam many hew ciuloniera. .
ft> If you want your MACHINES repaired, sentl
PATENT MEDICI5E5, Ac <
them in a; oiice.
.,
all of which are warranted to be fresh and perfectly
reliable.
A FJ\5 STOCK OF
1 AND M AOH I NERY.
FANCY GOODS,
We employ none bat the best Mechanic* and use
the beat Material. Tbe cominnnity can rely upon
erfumeries, Soap* and Preparations for
quick, neat and substantial work, and at prfcet to
Dyeing, Preserving and Or <«inr thrl
suit the times. We are determined t<Tdo work a*
Hnir, Tooth, Nail and Hair Bru«bcs,
low as can be done in the County for CASH; which
Dn»i>KingandFineCoinbsIoKreatvarie<T.
will be rwjuire'l for all transient' custom,
Especially rail attention totheir supply or P»int»/
%
We will make to order 'J hi tilting Moehinti and Oil*, Window Glass; Dye*, V»rni.brs,Colors. a»«l
Itorte Power* of the latent patterns; PLOUGHS of ererylbina- hi that line, which w* we will sell m*>
different kinds always on hand, amongst which cheap a* they can be bought.
will.be found the celebratvl three- horse Livingston;
Tiitia srocror
two-horse do.; tbe old faehioned , thfcc-horse Bar- SCHOOt BOOKS, STATIONBBY.&C^
shear ; McC'ormick ilo., for twoTsnd three korscs ;
also, tbe three-horse Pn ere Ploacrh ; also an im- it complete. Any book that i* wanwd will be f.irproved Kentucky single and double shovel Plough. nisbed in three riays notice, if lo be bad inthrciUr*.
Plough Irons— such as Shares, Coulters, SbnveU, ATso are agents fur tbr sale of Bibles for tb« Vir(single and double) Mould-hoards cf all kind*. ginia Bible Society, at tHeir ra««*
fc>- Physicians' frever/pffba* «mp3»rBd«d wit*
Open flings. Opfn Links, ;fcc- Special attention
paid to M i l l work in Steel and Iron. Turning and neatnes* and dcapafcb. aTali tiourr.
September 24, 1867. ..
. .
Boring in Iron and Steel. We now have in opera
tioa our •
• I ,,
and we ar now able to furnish- Caslingi of good
quality asLOW as can be Lougot elsewhere.
.All worX entrusted to us w i l l be done with diapatch, aurf: jnarantecd to give aitisfactiOo. The'
ni\'/ies//!ri6/7paiil in Ca?h for Old Iron of all kind*.
Gi vena a call at the Jefferson Mat-bin- Shop. Stone
Raw.
WEI RICK & \VELLER.
Chariest* ;n , Jan. 29. 1B58.

E WILLCOX & GIBBS'
|.

NOISELESS

Jf 8EWJNO M A C H I N E .
VXTEclaf j . for the W1LLCOX 4 GIBB'3 the folV v lowii-.' point*:
Tbe "twisyeil loop stitch" made with one thread
directly frog| spool, maktnea more elastic and durable stitch in.in is made by any other Machine,
tho* simplifying it by doing away with bobbin*,
shuttle*, circular needle*, nnder-cpool* and tbeir
attendant complication*. •
Tbe impossibility of selling- the needle wrong,
owing to patented device for adjusting the same.
The case and rapidity of motion, and not being
able to tura backward bj tbe foot, and non liability to get out of order.
r
The great range of work—Hemming, felling,
braiding, binding-, gathering, quilting, cording,
tacking, embroidery, crwing from finest lace to
heaviest muslins or cloth* without rhansing Machine,
KEAP.SLEY * SHEKRER,
Agent* for Jefferson and Clarke Conntieav
April 21.1869.
• '..

j&Af&Fttra ^CARPETS I!

W

E bare jtwt reeeiverl, direct from Jbc LO WELL
MAN I 'ACTURJNG- COMPANY, a foil
snpp'yofUi<
•
^.

C£IJ igATED CABPETTJTG,
embracjn£r trrtf^atest stvlos o/ patterns. Also,handsome BRDSSECS and low priced VENETIAN and
INGRAIN, -r rj
Youarc respectfully invited to call and examine
< hem, feeling assured lbatwec*a suit all •Anting
a Wool Carpet. Prices m.irfera te,
»•'
T1MBERLAKE, VO0NG fc CO..
Maya.l868-^3m.*
Porter's Factory.

PATAP8CO.«IIAK»7~" '
E believe this to be the'best Corn Fertilizer ia
W
use.
We have made arrangcmenfii to fill tbe order* B/

Messrs. Hanson A Duke at ail the Railroad Station*
in Jcflc«on county.
We only ask a trial, and are confident a* to the
result.
KEALE, HARRIS * CO.
Apply to
RAXS05 & DUKE. Agent*.
MarcblO.1863—3m.
<
Chariestown.

DBUSfilSTS AStt APOTHECARIES
\I7Bbarejnatrreoireda knre addition I*
«/ •tock "• ^«UG8, CHJUHCAL*. P

OIL.SCOLORS, DYESTPFTS.PATENT
-•"'»--

-mmm**m*^&f f mtmr v^>j^««» i t*7*/t\r&

and DRUGGISTS'FANCY GOODS. We call thn
atlcnltoo of perrons bulging oe paintlno; U> imr
large «tocfc of Window Glass, PalnU, Oi5, Colors
ami Pa inters'A rticl*s, wbfck we will *rll Broa tha
most reasonable tcrmaJor Ue rub. Our stock »f

FA T B N T ^M E D I C I N K S

embrace* all the popular preparation* of the d*^
WctcUtliem at the manutoctorerr retail pricX
Where they are bought in quantities of cuurM »•
make a deiluclion.
Country Physician* are specially solieiled to siaminc our stock of such Drugs and Prrpirai iocs *•
they rrnuire in tbfir practice, all of whkb w« ufiar
at lav figures for tbe money. Oar snppl> of
TONIC MEDICINES,
which arc so much employed during (be sr-Hnr aj»rl
summrr seccons, it complete. iaclu.ling a!t the aica
preparation., manolactartd by tb« most crlrbrateil
apothecafies in tbe country, so as to render thorn
both pa Uuble and eflVrarfoa».
Prwriptwr.sandFaiuih Receipt* eatroMed to
ntfwill be-compounded with neatness aadarcoracy.
Our cbargea will alway* be as moderate «* w« CM
afford.
»AHOT GOODS.
Hair, Tooth aad Nail Brushes, Fine Tooth. DrrMing and Pocket Combs, Cologne, Tetbrn* Water.
Frrneh, English and American Exit acts tor tho
Handkerchief, Toilft Soap* of every variety, manolactuied at borne and abroad.
«T 4 . T I O J C E R r .
Foolscap, Letter, Account. Ltrtm' Bath, Coi»mcrrial Note, and French Note Paper; Envelope*
of every description and prie». Lead Pencil*, Pea
Holders. Ink. «c.
--P
fi»«
Chewing aad Smoking- Tobacco,
a choice stock al way* on band.
0> We oflfer all the above, be*ide*agr**t jnany
otter good* not enumerated.at cheap fiirurr.Tor Um
money. We don't sell g«-<xf* on errdit; tory ar»
bou-rfit and marked to *rjl for cash. We will give
a monthly credit to prompt dbstomers.btrt ca»»t
afford to give a longer indulgence.
April 7,18«.

ATtT^ATTIJEH B. BOTBL2S, JJt^T
-OCA tea ur

HOT1CE.
fpBE undersigned are now prepared to furnish

STAPLE AND FA5CI DIT 60f98,

BAUGH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE,
BATCH'S CHICAGO FERTILIZER,
BAUGII'S RAW BOBTE PUOSPI1ATE

/•IN hand, aad. fjr sale, a aea,Ty

and

MARYLAND POWDER OF BONE,
Samples of which are on band. All order* promptly attended to.
8NTDER, U?JK ft OSBOURJf,
: Daffield'a, JefferKin County, W. Va.
March 17,1S63.
:

TO THE FARMERS!

W

E are »ow prepared to fnroisb the foOowiag
c«lebt >,ted Fertilizers, in any quantity :
Bradey'. Patent
Super Pbospbaie bl Li roe,
Andrew Soe1*
"
»-r
" "
Patapaq
Guano,
SeaFoi

GOODS,

BCCH AS

JLiIWSETS, PULLED AND PLAID.
C10TDS, CASSI3IEBES IXD TWEEDS,
and with bi* improved and superior facilitiea, i*
satisfied that he will be able to ofler to tbe public
aa article of GOODS, that cannot be surpassed , if
equalled , by any other est ablisb me n t .
05- Baltimore Price* paid for WOOL in Cash.
He solicit* order*.
JAS; M; JOHNSTON.
March 19, J658— A
R

CAMPBELL ft MASON,

UR accounts are no* ready for, and we insist
O
upon ad' immediate settlement o( the same to
Druggists and Apothecaries,
January m, 1868. Hi-reafter we #ill' consider our

H

BBKECT VARIETY OP JSOttONS»

rFOT93UCB.fi*

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND CARTING,
in all its various branches, and all work in-th'rir1
business. All orders promptly filled at tbe lowest
rate, and -shortest notice.'and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves; before purchasing elsewhere, and'patronize Home Manufacturers.
The subscribers have also in operation tbelr shop
in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at
iention to all work entrusted to them.
DIEHL & BRO.
Cbarlest>jwn,Feb. 19.-1867—odMay 15, 1966. ».

AGBICULTUBAL AND BABDWABE

7

SEW .GOODS AT ELK BRANCH.
have juat returned from the
THEcflyundersigned
with «,- new and complete stock of

F O R E I G N A*l>

AMERICAN HEALTH RESTORES!

THE AGE OP LOVE.

_1_JJL_J

Agricultural Implements,

WM. M. SXYDKX.

Snmmit K B t DepoVApra 5>j,jW<».
TDEFRIGEBATOR8, Water Cooler*, Freezer*,
*"

D.HUMPflRETSt CO-

HEEP Shears of all kind*, for «ale by
May 26.
P. HPMPHBETR fcCO._
FINE article of Rakes for Harrow*, for M!C by
May 96.
D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

S

DO H E S T I 0 9,
which w«reparebwqd for cash, be*M» the n*e im
the price'ofthoe Good*, and will b« sold M cheap
a* they caa now be parcba*ed in tk* city markets.

DEBSS GOODS,
raited to the MMon, will always be foaad at hi*
•tore. Hi* »tock of Good* fcr
GENTLK KH f WEAR,
winbefoond equal to any tm the eoootr.
.4
HeinritMaU«a**« to.BfeCKHEJUL ASSORT-^
JMEKT *f *ock- good* a*a« aaoaUj <6«nd in a firs*
Sbepberdstown. April M. I8JB—tf

~

SECURE TEE SHADOW,

. EBJB THE SUBSTAHCE FADES.
ND accordingly tbe citizen* of CharIe*towa
A
aad vicinity, are invited lo call at my (Taller***
ropposite tbe Carter BOOM, lately Biefa/* *•**>•**
Yard.) where I will be pleased lo wait OB them and
PHOTOGRAPH tbeir iaee* a* feithfnllv a* tbe
Camera. a**i*ted by a properly managed light, can
do. Call and try me, and I will do ray hnrt to
ALLEN F. HALL,
Decemker 24,1597-10.

-i

